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... PART I

Highlightsof the Bear Lake Fishery
The Lake
History and Description

B

EAR Lak e is an old lake. Th e lake
basin was form ed during th e growth
of the surround ing mount ains ; since that
tim e, a lake has b ee n p rese nt whenever
th e climat e ha s be n wet enou gh, but
it ha s probab ly compl etely dri ed up durin g very dr y period s.
Th e pr esent lake probab ly was in exist ence at leas t as long ago as the last
glaciers when Lakes Bonn eville and La hont an filled mu ch of th e Gr ea t Basin.
At that tim e Bea r Lake filled th e entir e
valley , whicl1 is about 50 miles long by
8 to 12 mi les wid e. T he lake was deep er
hen, and trac es of th e old shorelines
till ca n be seen. Th e pr esent lake occu-

pi es only th e southern encl of th e valley.
It is just less than 20 miles long and 4
to 8 miles wide. As th e lake bec ame
smaller, a lar ge marsh form ed at its
north ern encl. Wind and waves gra duall y
bu ilt up a natura l dik e, or beac h bar ,
separating th e lake from the marsh. Thi s
•· beac h .bar now forms th e nort hern shore
of th e lake. Similar · beach bars ca n b e
seen at th e south encl and at oth er locations around th e shore.
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Wh en th e lake filled th e entir e valley,
th e Bea r Riv er flowed into it. As th e lake
beca me sma ller th e lake and river sep arated and for a lo.ng tim e before man's
int erference th e Bea r ·River ._flowed into
and out of the north encl of tl1e valley
without ent ering Bear Lake. Durin g that
tim e, Bear Lak e was depend ent on th e
0

flow of the small streams on the local
wat ershed. In the pr esent climate about
four-fifths of thi s flow is required merely
to replace evaporation. During dry periods evaporati on prob ably excee ded the
inflow ; th e lake beca me smaller than it
is now, with no wa ter flowing out .
Just after 1900 Tellurid e Pow er Comp any bega n construction of dam s and
canals to divert the Bea r River into Bear
Lak e. In 1912 th e Utah Pow er and Light
Company succee ded th e Tellurid e Company and compl eted constru ction of the
pr esen t cana l system. At pr esent wat er
from Bear River is divert ed into Bear
Lake wh en not needed downstream , and
later is return ed to th e river by pumping it out of the lake when mor e wat er
is needed downstr eam. It is possibl e to

lower the lake 21 feet by pumping , but
fluctuation in any one year is usuall y
only 3 to 4 feet.
Bear Lake is de ep est along th e east
side. Th e grea test depth found durin g
this stud y is 208 feet below th e pres ent
high wat er leve l. The lake graduall y
shallows toward th e west sh ore, but
more than h alf the lake is deeper than
100 feet.
Th e north , northw est, an d south
shor es are sandy b eac hes. Much of the
rest of th e shoreline is rocky. Th e rock s
do not extend very far into th e wat er
except off th e larger deltas and points ;
a drop in wat er level of 10 feet wou ld
expose most of them. Beyond the rocks ,
th e bottom is sand to a depth of about
25 fee t. From 25 to 75 feet, the sand
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is gradua lly replac ed by silt and marl ,
and below 75 fee t th e bottom is a fine
gray silt m arl.
Many snail shells and small clam
shells lie on th e shor es, p articularl y
along th e north and northw est, and in
th e bottom mat erial of th e north ern part
of th e lak e. Neith er th ese snails nor
clams ar e found aliv e in th e lake tod ay .
Th ey were prob ab ly most num erous
wh en th e lak e was at its high er levels;
they ar e b elieved to hav e been killed off
wh en th e lake b ecam e smaller th an its
pr esent size dmin g a ch-y p eriod about
5,000 years ago .
Usu ally the lak e is quit e clear except
when muddy w ater from Bear Hiver is
ent erin g at th e north end , and wh en
wav es have stirr ed up th e bottom mat erials aft er a storm . It s chara cteristi c blu egreen color is caused by th e large
amounts of carbonat es in th e w ater.
By lat e summ er th e surfa ce wat er
usua lly w arm s up to about 70 ° F . Thi s
warm laye r ext end s clown about 30 to
50 feet; b elow th at th e water cools
rapid ly and th e water below 150 fee t is
usually never warm er than 42 ° F. In
wint er, if it does not freeze , th e entir e
lake ma y cool to 35.5 ° F. Th e lake usually freezes over ( about 4 yea rs out of 5
accordin g to Utah Pow er and Light
Compan y r ecords ) . A compl ete ice cover
usua lly com es in late January or ea rly
Februar y, and br eaks up in April.
Plant Life

Only a few pl ants grow in Bear Lake.
A few patch es of cattail and bulrush
grow alon g th e northw est shor e, and bul rush is fairl y common alon g th e west
shor e. Beds of p ondw eed are fairl y
abundant in wa ter 5 to 25 fee t deep
along th e northw est shor e, but only an
occasional bed app ears alon g th e eas t
shore.
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Fig. 1. Stormy weather makes life difficult both for
plants and animals close to shore.

Th e swamp north of th e lake has good
growths of both th ese pl ant s and several
oth ers . Earli er in vesti gators h ad sugges ted th at too mu ch zin c in th e water
of Bear L ake had pr eve nt ed th e gro wth
of pl ant s. Hesults of tests made durin g
thfa stud y have sho,vn th at th ere is not
at pr esent enou gh zinc in th e w ater to
redu ce th e plant growth. Lack of shelter
from th e wa ves and th e fluctu atin g water
level app ear to b e major fac tors pr esently limitin g growth of roo ted aqu atic
pl ant s (fig. 1).
In addition to th e larger pl ant s, algae
of several kind s grow und er th e w ater
on th e rocks, ])!ant stems, and oth er objects wh erever light can reac h th em .
Also m any small algae float in th e open
water. Th ey are pr ese nt in tr eme ndous
numb ers-so metim es more th an a million
in a quart of wa ter- but are so small
th at th ey can b e see n only u nde r a
microsco p e. Th ese small cells, called ph ytopl ankt on, prob abl y contri b ut e m ore
pl ant fo od th an all th e oth er pla n ts combin ed (fig. 2 ). Bear L ake is m any tim es
less produ ctive of plant food th an some
oth er wa ters in th e reg ion th a t produ ce
mu ch excellent fishin g; such as H enry's,
Fi sh, and Panguit ch Lakes. In th ese
lakes plant beds are large and num erou s,
and ph ytopl ankt on are often abund ant
enough to make th e wa ter app ear green
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Fig. 2. There are several steps between the plant plankton , which supply the basic food, and the fish we catch .

and murk y. Th ey also ar e mu ch small er
and shallowe r than Bear Lak e . Co mpar ed to oth er h1rgc dee p lak es such as
Pri est Lak e a nd Lak e Pend Or eille, Bea r
Lak<' is not extrem e ly unprodu ctive.
Animal

Life

Th e subm erge d roc ky ar eas along
shor e and th e pbnt be ds contain quit e
a Few scud s ( sometim es ca lle d shrimp
or side-swimm ers). Th er e are also some
,1e1ua lic insec t nymph s ( mayfli es, dragon
Hies, dam selflies) and quit e a few mid ge
la rvae (s ma ll, bright red ) . vVhen the
wate r is high and goo d cove r is avai la ble th ese form s a re quite num erous ;
as th e water goes down and th e rocks
and pl an ts ar e expos ed th eir numb ers
dec rease, and wh en th e lake reaches 10
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feet below th e maximum level only a
few are found in th e isolated patch es
of cover.
Th e sand areas have littl e life, except
in th e few pl ant beds growing th ere.
In wat er 25 to 70 feet dee p , wh ere th e
sand has silt and marl mixed with it ,
mid ge larv ae, aquat ic worms , and nu merou s ostra cods ( a small crusta cea n )
are found. Below about 70 feet , in th e
soft marl bottom , th e aq uati c worms become most num erous; th e ostra cods arc
fairly abundant , but few midg e larvae
ar e found ( fig. 3).
In a ddition to th ese bottom livin g
forms , several kinds of sma ll cru staceans
and rotif ers are found in th e op en wat er
( th e zooplankton ) wh ere th ey live on
sma ll plants .

"'-

On e fish, th e cisco, feeds on th e zooplankt on in th e open water. Most of th e
p lankton , both plant and anima l, die and
sink to th e bottom where th ey provid e
food for th e worms , osh·acods, and midge
larvae. Thes e in turn prov ide food for
the fish. Most of th e fish food in Bea r
Lak e is produ ced in th e open wa ter or
on the bottom in dee p wa ter.

..

___,...,__,..
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The Life History and
Abundance of Fish

Fig. 4. The relative abundance of various fish
determined by gill netting.

Th e two most num erous fish in Bea r
Lak e are th e Bonn ev ille cisco and th e
sculpin (bullh ead), but no one knows
cert ainly which of th ese is mor e ab undant . Collec tively th ese two sma ll fish
pr obably compri se about half th e fish
in Bear Lake . Th ey have one int eresting
difference : th e cisco mov es free ly

throughout th e lake at all depths ( actually, re lativ ely few of th em are near th e
bottom , un less th ey find an area where
both th e temp era tur e and th e food suit
th em ); th e sculpin , conv ersely, is alway s
on or nea r th e bottom.
Next in abundance ar e th e Uta h suck-

Scuos
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Each shore and bottom type has its own typical animal life .
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was

er and thr ee oth er species of whitefish .
The U tah suck er is not as num erous as
either th e cisco or the sculpin (poss ibly 20 percent) , but it contribut es a
total poundage greater than that of
eith er of th ese two fish. Collectively, th e
th ree other memb ers of th e whitefish
family in Bear Lak e (Bear Lak e whitefish, Bon neville whitefish , and mountain
whitefish) are next in abundan ce. It is
believed that th e Bonnev ille whitefish is
th e most abundant of th ese thr ee whitefish. Nex t in ord er of numerical impor tance are th e Utah chub and the carp ,
which probably total 4 and 3 percent ,
rep ectiv ely, of th e total. To th e casua l
shor e observer, th e carp appears considera bly mor e imp ortant than it actually is.
This is b ecause it habitu ally swims at or

near the smfac e, usu ally within sight of
shor e; how eve r, carp do occasionally
move out a mil e or more from sh ore
(fig. 4).
Th e thr ee import ant and sought af ter
trout are th e lak e trout ( mackinaw ), th e
cutthroat trout (native ), and th e rainbow trout. All tog eth er, th ese thr ee fish
probably do not rep rese nt more th an 3
percent of th e total fish population .
Yellow perch, gre en sunfish, Caning ton 's dac e, and th e small fin redsid e
shiner are pr esent, but in small numbers.
In summer , most of th e fish are wid ely
sq1ttered throughout the lake, and relatively few of th em are close to shor e.
Th e rainbow trout stays nearer to shor e
th an eith er the cutthroat or th e lake
trout. Gen era lly th e cutthroat trout stays

Fig. 5. Cutaway view of a gill net set "nder the ice. A line is passed from hole to hole until the necessary
distance is covered at which time the net is pulled from the first hole to the last .
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in water 75 feet deep or less in summ er.
The lake trout is mor e activ e in summ er
than in winter , and genera lly is at depths
between 50 and 100 fee t and near th e
bottom (fig. 5). Th e two fish th at live
in the same genera l habi tat as the lake
trout are the Bonneville whit efish and
the sculpin. Th e Bear Lak e whitefish , to
a lesser degree , is also associa ted wi th
the lake trout during summer months.
The cisco's summer mov ement is ap p arentl y govern ed by temperature , but during the spawning season (late December and Jan uary) the cisco stays much
closer to shore and to the bottom than
during th e rest of the year. The carp
and th e ye llow p erch apparen tly pr efe r
shallow wat er; both of them mov e abou t
consid erab ly mor e in summer than in
wint er. They are most abundant nea r
shore, and th e carp is freq uently near
the surfa ce on wa rm days . Th e U tah
chub stays nea r shore, usually in water
less than 25 fee t de ep during th e sum-

mer months ; in wint er it may mov e into
deeper water. Th e Uta h sucke r is mor e
active in the summer than during th e
rest of th e year, but it moves freely
throughout th e lake at all tim es-e ven
into the deep est water.
Trout less th an 10 inches long appa rent ly have a difficult tim e finding sufficient food. Larg er trout are genera lly
in good condit ion pr esumably beca use
th ey are ab le to feed on forage fish.
Apparently very few of th e lake trout
spawned in the lake matur e and reach
the cree l. Most of th e spawn ing is in th e
area b etween north and sout h Eden on
the eas t side of th e lake. In thi s area,
th e bottom is rock and rubble , but most
of th e rocks are cove red by a laye r of
silt . This silt may suffocate man y of th e
eggs and leave others expos ed to p redation , since th e lake trout do es not build
a redd , or nest, such as th e ra inb ow
trout do es . Cutt hr oat and rainbow trout
spawn in th e thr ee largest tributaries to
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Bea r Lak e. Of th ese thr ee, St. Char les
Creek is th e best , followed by Swan
Creek and Spring Cre e k. Ju st how much
natura l reproduct ion supports th e fishery
was not establi shed, but evidenc e indi cated that rainbow trout reproduction is
low. Possibly a few mor e natura lly
spawned cutthroat trout reac h th e cree l.

It is be lieve d that th e rainbow trout
grows fastest and su rvives best when th e
lake leve l is at or nea r maximum and
fluctuat es least. This cond ition does not
often occur: actua lly a fluctuating leve l
somewhat below maximum is normal.

Suggestions on How, Where,
and When to Fish

Biologists ar e rea lly ask i11g for troub le
when th ey mak e reco mm endations about
how a fisherman 's creel may be b e tt er
filled . So let us state our case clea rly at
th e beg innin g of this discussion: herein
we are reporting only tr ends in fishe rman success sugg ested by data collec ted
during thr ee years of cree l ce nsusing.
Part of th e study re port ed in this bull etin
reveals the reason for the relati vely poor
catc h by some fisherm en on Bear Lak e;
th erefore , it is cons ider ed important that
th e practices of more successfu l fisher men be mad e known to th ose who intend to spend much tim e fishin g Bea r
Lak e.
Tim e of year and location on th e lake

seem to hav e important b ea ring on num bers and kind s of fish cree led. For example, mor e than 80 perc ent of th e cutthroat trout hav e bee n tak en by trollin g
with a lure nea r th e bottom , or by fishing from th e sout heast shor e with a
spoon typ e lur e in late Apri l or ~fay.
Th e numb er of cutt hro at taken from
shore at oth er tim es or places has bee n
low. A study of distribution of cutthroat,
mad e with gill nets, indicates that this
species is found offsho re during most of
th e year but cutthroat are seldom nu mero us at depths excee ding 75 feet.
Oft en th e cutthroat is just beyond casting distanc e from th e shore . Fisherm en
who have used bait ( usua lly worms)
hav e caught few cutthroat.
Catching lake trout is primari ly a reward for long hours of trolling in mod erat ely deep wat er, using lead core line
or a r1uite heavy sinker. Th e lake trout
in Bear Lak e hav e not bee n taken by
cas tin g from shore exce pt during bri ef
periods in lat e spr ing and ea rly fall.
From th e end of November unti l lat e
in May this fish is seldom ca ught. Prob ab ly th e best tim e of year to tro ll for
lake trout is late summe r and ea rly fall.
Th e best locat ion is open to qu estion ,
but gill net ca tch es indi cate a fair p :ipu lation along both th e eas t and west
shores of th e lake. Although lak e trout
are sometimes found in deep wat er,
th eir gr ea t es t popu la tion densiti es
see med to be at depths betw ee n 50 and
100 feet. Th e successfu l fishermen who
were wi lling to give out "trad e secr ets"
were un an imous in th e op inion that an y
troll ed lur e must be very close to th e
bottom to be effec tiv e for lake trout .
Old tim ers also adv ised cauti on wh en
venturing far from sho re in potentiall y
stormy weat her ( fig. 6 ) .
Rainbow trout are most often taken
by shore fisherm en who are con tent to
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soak a "go b of worm s." Lur es, trolled or
cast, catc h relatively few ra inb ow trout ,
th ough wet flies are ve ry effec tiv e at
tim es during th e summ er. Th e tim e of
yea r when th e rat e of success for this
spec ies is highest usually follows that
tim e wh en a plant of lega l-size rainbow
trout has been mad e. Few rainbow trout
remain from one season to th e next.
The Bonn eville whit efish is caug ht
chiefly betw ee n th e last week in Novembe r and th e end of D ece mb er. The large
individuals , weig hin g from two to fou r
pounds , are most freq uent ly caug ht during the first half of D ecember. Althoug h
a few Bonn ev ille whi tefish are tak en
wit h flies and spoons, more than 95 p er-

ce nt are ca ught by still fishing wit h
worms. The other whit efishes in Bea r
Lake are not taken. Ice fishing was not
a good produc er of whit efish in 1955 .
The ye llow p erch produc es an int ermitt ent fishery. It appea rs to be ca ught
in grea t numb ers in th e fall and wi nt er
following a large sprin g inflow from
Bea r River, but this theory has not be en
concl usively proved. Fis hin g for perch
in Oct obe r 1952 was ph eno mena lly successful nea r th e pumping station at th e
north encl of th e lake. During that month
and during th e ensuing wint er and
spr ing , grea t numb ers of ye llow perc h
were caught. Th e contras tin gly poor fishery for yellow p erch in 1954 and 1955

Fig. 6. Trolling, although effective , was, at tim es, a bit hard on fishermen .
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-------
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PERCH
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CUTTHROAT
TROUT
LAKE
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Fig. 7. Species composition of Bear Lake fishery .
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has been attr ibut ed to small inflow s dur ing thos e pr ece din g yea rs. Th e effect
of th e inflow s is prob ably to wash grea t
numb ers of p erch fr om Mud Lake int o
Bear Lake. Yellow p erch were ra rely
taken , eith er by hook and lin e or by
experim ent al gill net, more th an a few
miles from th e two inlets. Th e size of
yellow p erch in Bear Lak e mak es th em
a desirabl e fish, but in many lak es, wh ere
th ey are stunt ed, th ey ar e consid ered
trash fish. Still fishing with worms or
pi eces of fish takes most of th e yellow
p erch .
No oth er game fish was see n in th e
creels despit e th e fac t th at numb ers of
several oth er sp ecies were sto cked in th e
1930 's. L arge numb ers of non- ga me fish
such as carp , suck er, and U tah chub are
taken ; but since mo st of th ese are discard ed it is impo ssibl e to ge t an acc urat e estim ate of th eir numb ers. W orm s
seem to b e th e best bait for non-gam e

F't/110
1-1ER.

sp ecies, but it w as obviou s th at m any of
th ese fish were unwillin g victim s of a
snag hook th at ca ught th em in p art s of
th e .anatom y oth er th an th e mouth .
Shore fisherm en u sing spinnin g tackle
caught about 15 percent mor e gam e fish
in a given p eriod th an th ose who used
oth er typ es of gea r. Th e advant age was
mu ch great er wh en only cutthro at trout
and lake trout are consid ered . For th ese
sp ecies, spinnin g tac kle in th e h and s of
shor e fisherm en takes about twi ce as
many fish in a given p eriod as any oth er
typ e of tackle. Boat fisherm en usin g reg ular trollin g reels and lea d lines took
many mor e fish th an th ose wh o attempt ed to troll with oth er typ es of gea r.

The Creel Census
Th e estim ated numb er of fisherm en at
Bea r Lake has declin ed from 12,000 in

,
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1953 to 9,000 in 1955. Th e cause of this
declin e can only b e speculated on; howeve r, it is believed that it was in part th e
comp lete disappe ara nce of the yellow
p erch , and a decre ase in the number of
rainbow trout caught (fig. 7).
About 70 percent of th e persons who
fish Bear Lake are from Cache , Web er,
and Hich Counties in Utah; most of th e
rema ining 30 percent are from Bear
Lake County , Idaho. An eco nomic surfisherman
vey indi ca tes an average
spends $9.13 a clay, which is ch iefly for
fishing gear, boots , boats, trail ers, and
ca mping gear. Helativ ely littl e of this
mon ey is spent locally. The total estimat ed amount of mon ey spent by Bea r
Lak e fishermen in 1953 was $109,000
or $1.50 per surface acre. This may be
compared with the $82.00 per surface

acre on Navajo Lak e and $283.00 p er
surface acre on Panguitch Lak e. F ishermen mad e ca tch es of game fish at th e
rat e of .33, .26, and .18 fish per hour
in 1953 , 1954 , and 1955, respectively.
During th e appropriate seasons whitefish
and yellow p erch were ca ught at th e
rate of about Ji fish per hour , th e high est
rate of success for any fish. The next
best catch rate was th at for rainb ow and
cutthroat trout. Lake trout , th e h ard est
fish to catch, required an average of 33
hours ' effort for eac h fish.
Probably th e most disappointing single feature of Bear Lake fishing is th e
low return of planted rainbow. Onl y
about one out of eve ry 20 fish planted
during the period covered by this study
was returned to th e cree l, and the highest return for any plant was about oi1e
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out of every five fish. Rainbow less than
10 inch es long apparently suffer a high
mortality in Bear Lak e within a month
or two. Th ese fish may either starve or
be caught by bigg er fish within a few
weeks after they are planted. Fish larger
than 10 inch es, on the other hand , are
able to fend for themselves and are the
most economical to plant even though
th ey cost more per fish. Actually the
rainbow catch is no more discouraging
than the cutthroat catch , which is estimated at about 1200 fish per year over
th e period from 1951 through 1955 .
This small catch result ed from the limited natural spawning plus th e stocking
of more than 2,000 ,000 cutthroat trout
ranging from fry to legal size during
this same 10-year period. It app ears that

th e cutthroat trout plannin g progr am,
like that of th e rainbow, does not result
in a large return to the creel.
Th e majority of lake trout caught are
at least 24 inches long . Th ere is no qu estion that many fishermen continue to return to Bear Lak e for the chance of
catching one of th ese larg e an d highly
prized fish. Th e cutthroat trout is th e
next largest fish taken. Many of them
exceed 18 inches , and some are considerably larger. The Bonnevill e whitefish is
the next largest fish in th e creel , often
reaching 16 inches ; it is follow ed by the
yellow perch , which frequ entl y may exceed 12 inches .
A tabulation of the kind s of fish
caught and the frequenc y in the creel
is presented in figure 7.
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II

PART

History and PreviousStudies
of the Bear Lake Fishery
History
EAR L ake is popular with fisherm en
in north ern Ut ah and southern Id ah o
for several reasons. First , it is th e only
larg e lake within a 100-mile radius that
is open to fishin g in wint er , wh en most
oth er areas are closed . Seco nd , th e lar ge
lake trout and cutthro at trout tak en
from Bea r L ake are trophi es well worth
going after. Mor eove r, in summer Bear
Lak e is a b eautiful p lace to water ski,
boat , and swim, as well as fish. The
vastly incr ease d numb er of fisherm en in
recent years stimulated a renewa l of in terest in Bea r Lake fishery resea rch by
both th e Utah and Id aho Fish and Gam e
D epartm en ts and by th e Wildlife Man -

B

agement D epartm ent at U tah Stat e Agricultural College .
Durin g th e first quart er of the tw entieth ce ntury , a fa irly sub stantial commerci al fishery operated on Bea r Lake.
At first , fish were caught by set lin es,
seines, and large m esh gill nets. Wh en
Louis Peterson, a fisherm an from Sweden, mov ed to Bea r Lak e h e initi ated
mor e effective meth ods of ca tchin g
sma ller fish (particularly
th e cisco, a
small whitefish) with sma ll m esh gill
nets in both summ er and win ter.
Previousl y, only gill nets mad e in th e
Unit ed States had b een used to tak e
Bear Lak e fish. Th e mesh of th ese nets
was too larg e to cap tm e cisco. ~Ir. Peterson obtained nets of a smaller mesh size
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from hi s na tive country and effectively
fished th e cisco ( Perry 1943 ). Commercial fisher men harv ested large numb ers
of suckers during th eir spawning runs
in th e spring. Th ey took m any cutthroat
trout and sold th em in mark ets as far
away as th e state of Washington . After
the advent of Peterson 's m ethods , the
Bonneville cisco beca me an important
item both as bait for th e trout fishery
and as fish for human consumption.
L egislative action by Utah and Idaho
in th e early 1920's terminated this commercial fishing. For many years th ereafter, sport fishing was confined to th e
general open season for trout, which was
from early summer to early fall. In
1952 , th e lak e was op ened to year round
fishing.

Previous Research Projects
Several scieni.ific groups have inv estiga ted th e Bear Lak e fishery. Th e earliest,
a short sur vey mad e in 1912 by Georg e
Kemmerer , J. F . Bovard, and W. R.
Boorman , was part of a pr elimin ary examin ation of th e w estern trout wat ers
by early ichth yologists. Th ese men reported lar ge numb ers of blu enose trout
(Salmo v irginalis ) 1 and Williamson 's
whitefish ( Coregonus w-illiamsoni) from
Bear L ake (Kemm erer, Bovard , and
Boorman 1923) . Th e blu enose is un doubtedly th e fish that was later describ ed as th e U tah cuttlu ·oat trout , a nd
is at prese nt believed , by us , to be extinct. Kemm erer et al. also report ed that
th e blu enose could be tak en only with
difficult y by sport fisherm en; that most
catches cam e from nets or set lines. It
is our belief that th e so-called Willi amson's whitefish, now known as th e mountain whitefish, is rare in Bear Lake. Th e
few th at do appear drift in from Bear
River.
lWe believe this fish wa s Salmo clarki utah.

In 1915 , J. 0. Snyde r , assisted b y
Carl L. Hubbs , mad e collections in Bear
Lak e and recogni zed thr ee new species
of whitefish which Snyd er lat er described ( 1919 ): th e Bonn eville whit efish, th e Bear Lak e whit efish, and th e
p eaknos e cisco.
In Sept emb er 1930 , Tanner ( 1936 )
mad e gill net collections of cisco in
Bear Lak e. H e examin ed 30 stoma ch s
and report ed mor e than 95 per cent of
the food consist ed of Diaptomus.
In 1933 , A. S. H azza rd mad e a bri ef
fishery inv estig ation of Bear Lak e.
In 1938 , Stillman Wright of the U. S.
Bureau of Fish eries and L . Edwa rd Perry , who was collecting data on th e Bon nevill e cisco as part of his doctora l research, b ega n study of Bear Lak e. In
1939, this in ves tiga tion deve lop ed int o
an extensive stud y when th e Fish and
Gam e D epartm ent s of both Utah aud
Id aho added th eir coopera tion. Thi s
study continu ed until 194l. In th e fall
of 1951 , th e Wildlife Management D epartm ent at th e Utah Stat e Agricultural
College initiat ed a limit ed program of
resea rch on fish life history and popula tions in Bear Lak e. A Ding ell-Johnson
proj ect submitted by th e Utah Fish and
Gam e D ep arbn ent was approv ed by th e
U. S. Fi sh and Wildli fe Service on Jul y
6, 1951. Thi s was th e first D-J proj ect
in th e United States. On e of th e job outlines cove red th e Bear Lake resea rch.
Actual field w ork b egan September 1,
1951. In 195 3, th e Id aho Fish an d Gam e
D epartm ent join ed th e resea rch und er
th eir federal aid program.
Th e federal aid field program was
termin ated D ece mb er 3 1, 1955 . A study
of th e bottom fauna con tinu ed throu gh
part of 1956. It is hop ed th at futur e research may be condu cted on th e ph ytoplankton and zooplankton population s
and popul ation dynamics of th e smaller
fish of Bea r Lak e.
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Limnology of Bear Lake
History and Description

B

EAR Lak e occupies th e southern end
of a hi gh mountain valley that was
form ed by uplifting and faulting during
th e growth of th e surroundin g moun tains. At one tim e, th e lake filled this
entire vall ey, which is 50 mil es long by
8 to 12 mil es wide. Trac es of old shor elin es are visible about 11, 22 , and 33
feet abov e th e pr esent maximum lak e
elevation. Th ese higher stag es probab ly occurr ed at th e same tim e Lak es
Bonn eville and Lahontan were at th eir
maximum in th e Grea t Basin ( Mansfield
1927) .
Th e pr esent lake is oval-a lmost rectangular in shap e- just less than 20 miles

long and from 4 to 8 miles wid e; its
lengthwise axis lies almost dir ectly north
and south. The north and south shores
of th e lak e are fo1mecl by large natura l
beac h bars. The bar at th e north end
separates
Bear Lak e from Dingl e
Swamp , th e open wat er portion of which
is called Mud Lake (fig. 8).
Along most of th e east shore a ste ep
mountain face formed by a fault running
paralle l to the lak e rises almost from the
wat er's edge . Th e western shore rises
mor e gradua lly through foothills to a
high ridg e, th e high est point of which is
Swan Pea k ( eleva tion 9114 ft.). Swan
Peak is clue west from th e approximat e
center of th e lake.
Th e bottom topography of Bear Lak e
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is extremely regular, and it reflects the
shore characteristics. The lake is deepest
along the east shore and gradually shallows toward the west. The greatest
depth measured during the study was
208 feet; this was at a point about a
fourth mile off the east shore and just
north of South Eden delta.
When full, the lake has a surface area
of just less than 110 square miles. The
48-mile shoreline is regular and has no
major coves or bays.

Physical Characteristics
Water

Supply

The watershed draining directly into
Bear Lake covers only about 250 square
miles, and contains just three tributary
streams of any consequence: the south

fork of St. Charles Creek, Swan Creek,
and Spring Creek. Their combined maximum flow is less than 200 c.f .s. ( cubic
feet per second) . Swan Creek heads in
a large spring a mile from the lake, and
Spring Creek is formed by the confluence of several smaller streams a short
distance from the lake. Only St. Charles
Creek comes from a long well developed
canyon; it extends 12 to 15 miles back
from the lake, but it divides just outside
the canyon mouth so that approximately
two-thirds of the flow goes through the
north fork into Dingle Swamp rather
than into Bear Lake.
Fish Haven Creek, North Eden Creek,
Fallula Springs , and Indian Creek are
small permanent streams. Their combined maximum flow is less than 25 c.f.s.
Numerous seeps and springs occur along

.
Fig. 8. A natural beachbar separatesthe north end of Bear Lake (left) from Mud Lake and DingleSwamp
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th e west shore and some along th e north east shor e of th e lake. Their Row is difficult to meas ure, but th ey appear to
contribute a significant p erc entag e of th e
total local inflow .
Th e Row of all streams nam ed abov e
is larg ely div ert ed for irrigation. In th e
summer th e smaller creeks are at tim es
compl etely div ert ed , and usuall y less
than 10 c.f.s. reac h th e lake from each
of th e thr ee larger creeks.
W . 1. Gibson of th e Logan office of
th e U. S. Geologica l Surv ey has calculated that over th e years 1924-1954 th e
total contribution of th e local watershed
h as averaged 66 ,000 acre-feet p er year.
He h as calculated th e average loss b y
evaporation over this same p eriod at
55 ,000 acre-feet, leaving a differential of
11,000 acre-feet for outflow.
Th e Bear River ent ers th e valley on
th e north eas t side and Bows out dir ectly
north. At th e high er lake leve ls indi ca ted
by th e old shorelines, Bear Riv er was a
direct tributar y of Bea r Lak e. At th e
pr esent level, Bear Riv er is 8 mil es away
at th e closest point ; and prior to th e
man-m ade connections consh·ucted in
th e early 1900 's th e riv er prob ably had
not contribut ed wat er dir ectly to th e
lake for some tim e. Prior to 1900 , a natural outlet left th e lake near th e west
sid e of th e north shor e and mea nd ered
through th e Dingl e Swamp to join th e
Bear Riv er at a p oint 16 mil es north of
th e lake.
In 1907 th e Tellurid e Pow er Com pan y
began construction
of faci liti es th a t
would enabl e div ersion of Bear Hiver
water into Dingl e Swamp and Bea r Lak e
as storage for both pow er an d irri ga tion.
Inl et and out let canals were du g, and
th e natural outlet was closed. A dike and
spillwa y were constru cted across th e outlet canal at Paris, Idaho , whi ch would
control th e water leve l of Dingl e Swamp
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and Mud Lake. In 1912 , th e Utah Pow er
and Light Company succee ded Tellurid e
Power Company and sub seq uently dug
a new and larg er inl et cana l from a
dam on th e Bear River at Stewa rt , and
also widened and deep ened th e out let
canal. Facilities were construct ed that
p ermitt ed control of th e exchange of
wat er betw een Bear L ake and Mud
Lak e.
Th e pumping station, near th e cent er
of th e north shore of th e lake, h as two
6- by 12-foot gates throu gh which water
can mov e by gravity Bow in eith er dir ection , and five 750 hors epower electric
centrifugal pumps whi ch ca n lift water
from Bear Lak e into Mud Lake when
Bear Lak e is too low to Row out by gravity. A spillway about ¼ mil e eas t of the
pumping station permits grav ity Row in
eith er dir ection dep endin g on water
leve ls. It is po ssibl e to discharge up to
4, 000 c.f.s. from Mud L ake int o Bear
Lake by u sin g both inlets, the exact
maximum dep endin g up on th e differences in eleva tion. Th e pump s hav e
been measured at approximately 400
c.f.s. eac h; thus , th ey h ave a combin ed
maximum pumpin g cap acity of abo ut
2,000 c.f.s.
Since compl etion of th ese facilities in
1918, the system h as been ope rated in
essenti ally th e following manner. The
entir e Row of Bear Riv er is directed
throu gh th e inlet cana l int o Mud Lake
( th e old er Telluride canal is not used) .
W ater is r elease d thr ough the control
gates at th e Pari s dike as needed for
down stream irri ga tion or p ower generation. Wh en th e river Bow exceeds downstrea m requir ement s, th e excess is divert ed int o Bear Lake thr oug h the pumping sta tion and /o r spillway. When requirements exceed th e river flow, water
is transf err ed from Bear Lake to Mud
Lake, by pumping if necessary. The
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Fig. 9. Fluctuations in water level of Bear Lake, Utah-Idaho. From data of Lifton Pumping Stat ion, Utah Power
and Light Company.

maximum lake elevation is 5923.65 feet
above sea level. Th e pumps will not
operate wh en the lak e elevation is below
5902 .00 feet. This permits a poss ible
fluctuation of 21.65 feet in lake level.
The averag e fluctuation from 1917 to
1955 was just over 3.5 feet. Th e largest
reduction in lake level in any one year
(summer of 1926) was 8.5 feet. The
larg est gain from inflow was 6.5 feet ,
in th e spring of 1946. The lake was at
th e maximum level in 1921-1923, and it
has b een at that point only once since,
in 1950 (fig. 9).
Th e only records of fluctuation in lake
leve l prior to man's int erference are from
a gauge on the lake shore just north of
Fish Hav en (U. S. Geol. Sur. Water
Supp ly and Irrigation Paper 176). Readings w ere made during October , November, and D ece mber 1903, and from August 1904 to Jun e 1906 . The maximum
fluctuation recorded during that period
was 1.7 feet. The gauge readings were

re lativ e measur ements only, and were
not relat ed to an absolut e elevation.
Water

Temperatures

Maximum surface temp eratur es rare ly
exceeded 70 ° F. during the period of
study . A surface temp eratur e of 73 ° F. ,
recorded July 30 , 1952 , was th e high est
observed. In 1953 and 1954 , th e maximum surface temp era ture was 71 ° F. ,
and in 1955 , 69.4 °F . In eac h year of
the study, a th ermoclin e form ed in lat e
Jun e and p ersist ed into November (figs.
10 and 11 ).
The even contours of th e basin and
the frequent and some times violent wind
storms cause extensive mixing action.
Th is action kept th e epi limnion well
mixed and practica lly isothermous. Th e
border between th e epilimn ion and th e
therrnoclin e was well defined. Th e th ermocline , how ever , was very thick and
its lower boundar y was not definit e (fig.
12). Cons iderabl e mixing within th e
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th erm oclin e is evid enced by th e uneven
isoth erm s (figs. 10 and 11 ). Replicat e
temp erature profiles at th e same location and profiles at different locat ions on
th e same clay alw ays gave very closely
reproducibl e result s. From week to week,
how eve r, th e depth/t emp era tu re relation s chang ed.
Bear Lak e has had a compl ete ice
cove r in 26 of th e last 33 win ters. It has
been fro zen over onc e in D ece mb er, 13
tim es in Jan uary, 11 tim es in February ,
and once in Marc h . The br ea kup has
come twic e in F ebru ary, once in March ,
22 times in Apr il, and once in Ma y.
Th ere was no ice cove r in th e winters
of 1952-53 and 1953 -54, th e only tim e
on record wh en th e lake failed to freeze
ove r for two consecut ive winters. In both
these winters , th e lake was cooled well
be low th e point of maximum densi ty for
In early March
pure wa ter (39 .2 ° F.)

of 1953 and lat e February of 1954 , th e
lake was isoth er mou s at 35.5 °F. Th e
maximum temp era tur e fluctuation of th e
wa ter below 150 fee t during th e 3 years
was from 35.5 ° F. to 42 ° F .
Turbidity

Turbiditi es in th e open water ranged
from 1 to 5 ppm ( parts per million )
silicon dioxid e equiva lents ; th e hi ghest
turbiditi es occ urr ed during th e spr ing
and fall overturns. Turbidity was hi gh
near shore during and after sto rms, and
at th e north encl wh en water was flowing
in from Mud Lak e.
Secc hi disc rea din gs tak en in 1952 indicate th e grea test visibili ty was 15 feet.
Kemm erer et al. ( 1923) report 32.8 fee t;
Ha zza rd ( 1935) gives a rang e of 11-19
feet for a 10-clay period in Sept emb er;
Perry ( 1943) list s a range of 10-30 fee t
over th e yea rs 1939-1941.
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Kemmerer 's one rea ding is tenuou s
evidenc e for bas ing comparison, but it
seems probab le that h 1rb idit ies hav e increased somewhat since h is visit. Increase in turbidity is p resumab ly caused
by wave action on shores of finely d ivided ma teria l at low er lake leve ls, and
th e effect of in Aow ing turbid wat er from
Mud Lake .
Bottom Types

Aside from narrow and limi ted rocky
areas at the shoreline, the bottom is compos ed of finely divided materia ls. A drop
of 10 feet in water leve l be low th e
5923.65 feet maximum exposes all of th e
rock areas exce pt on the larger de ltas
and poin ts. The rocky littora l zone is
estimat ed at less than 0.001 pe rcent of
th e tota l bottom area.
In general, th e size of th e partic les
decreases with increas ing depth. From
the shore to a depth of about 25 feet
the bottom is sand, exce pt for th e rocky
areas pr evious ly m entioned. This sand is
gradua lly rep laced by silt and mar l; below about 75 feet, th e bottom mat eria l
is a fine gray silt marl that is 58 percent
CaCO~.
Snai l and clam she lls are in th e bottom and shore mat eria l in almost all
parts of th e lake, but no live specimens
of eith er th e snails or clams hav e been
found during this or pr evious studi es.
The she lls are most abundant on th e
north an d northw es t shor es. Along th ese
shor es wav e ac tion pi les up num erous
windrows of she lls, which are collec ted
at tim es by loca l residents as a source
of ca lcium for chickens.
A rep resen tative collection of th ese
shells was sent to th e Smithsonian Insti tution for identification. Th e instituti on
reported that th e pr edomin ant snai l is
Carinifex newberryi (Lea), which was
repo rt ed as pr esen t in Utah Lak e in

] 884, along with other forms or species
of Carinifex p resent in seve ral waters in
th e West. The clam, a "fingerna il clam,"
Sphaeri-um mormoni cum Sowerby, is
also a stream species and has b ee n re port ed near We llsville, Utah.
Th e mollusks probab ly were at peak
abundance about 10,000 years ago during the high water stage of th e lak e
when there were larg e areas of sha llow
water. If Bear Lak e followed th e cours e
of other lakes in th e region , inc luding
Lak es Bonnevill e and Lahont an, it probably reached a leve l much low er than
th e present stage during a dry period
about 5,000 years ago (Blackweld er
et al. 1948). Many lakes dri ed up completely at that time. Probably th e disapp eara nc e of shallow wat er wip ed out th e
mollusk popu lation. Evidence from th e
composition of th e pr esent fish popu lation indicates th at th e lake did not dry
up completely.

Water Chemistry
Previous Investigations

Kemmerer et al. ( 1923) includ e complete chemica l analysis for five lakes of
the many th ey studied in th e western
United States: Bear Lake in Utah and
Id aho , and Pri est Lake , Lake Pend
Oreille, and H ay den Lake in Idaho, and
Lake Che lan in Wash ington. Bea r Lak e
compa res favorably with th e oth er lakes
in this group in amount of nutri en ts and
esse ntial eleme nt s present. The Bear
Lake sampl e was taken in 1912, b efore
div ers ion of Bea r Riv er water into th e
lake. Kemmerer et al. have the following to say about th e analysis:
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The most int erestin g analysis in thi s
set is that of Bear Lake. In the first
place it contain s a much larger amo unt
of dissolved solids than any oth er lak e
(1,060.33 ppm). The magnesium con-

Kemm erer. The third analysis was almost id enti cal with Kemm erer 's for th e
lake va lue, but was at variance with th e
oth er two on th e amounts in Swan Cree k
and Mud Lake.

tent of the water is very unusu al, it
bein g many tim es grea ter than th e calc ium co nt ent. T he fa ct that it cont ain s
a fairly large q uanti ty of zinc is also
of int eres t.

And in ano th er sec tion :

Current Investigation
The prese nce of 0.65 pa rt s per million of zin c is also int erestin g. Wh en
thi s is co mp ared to th e small amount
of copper necessa r y to stop grow th of
algae, it see ms t hat this quantity of
zin c wou ld have a simil ar e ffec t. Sin ce
th e low tcmperat 11re and short summ er
seaso n would also reta rd th e grow th of
algae, no definite conclusions ca n b e
drawn.

From th ese stateme nt s a ge nera lly held
op inion developed th at Bea r Lake was
not productiv e beca use of exce ssive
amounts of zinc in th e wat er.
Dur ing th e inv estigations in th e early
] 940's, severa l zinc ana lyses were made
( tab le 1); these includ ed samp les of
wate r from Swan Creek and Mud Lak e
as we ll as from Bea r Lak e. Two of th e
thr ee Bear Lak e ana lyses showed zinc
va lu es ju st ove r half th at repo rted by
Table

Zinc ana lyses we re includ ed in th e
curr ent stud y in th e hop e that th e zinc
question could be ans wered. This attempt was only partia lly successful.
Several additional questions were raised
that appe ar to be unansw erabl e on the
basi s of th e ev idence at hand.
Analyses were made by James P .
Thorne, of th e U. S. D epartment of Agricultur e, Soils Laboratory, on the USA C
ca mpu s. One sampl e was check ed for
Thorn e by th e U. S. D epartm ent of Agri cultur e Soils Laboratory at Itha ca, New
York. In all, 35 determin ations were
made on 3 sep ara te collec tion s of wat er
from Bea r Lake and its tribut aries. The
lar ges t amoun t of zinc found was 0.076
ppm in a samp le of water flowing int o
Bear Lake from Mud Lake. Th e hi ghest

1. Results of analyses for zinc of water
Lake, and Swan Creek

Authority

Date
collected

supplies from Bear Lake, Mud

Location
Bear Lake

and ppm zinc

Swan Creek

Mud Lake

0.80

Kemmerer ,
ct al. (192 3)

Aug. 8, 1912

0.65

Derb y Laws "
(Chemist at U.S.A .C.)

May 10, 1941

0.36

0.42

Stat e of U tah , 0
Divi sion of Chemistry

Dec . 16, 1941

0.35

0. 18

U tah Power "
and Light Company

May l , 1943

0.64

0.80

0.48

U.S.D.A. Soils Lab.
at U.S .A.C."

Jan. - June
1956

.005 - .038
(14 analyses)

.005 - .034
(9 analyse s)

.001 - 0.76
(5 analyses )

U.S. D.A . Soils Lab. 0
at Ithaca , New York

June 6, 1956

.0050

.0057

0

Unp ubli shcd repo rt on file at D epartm ent of Wild life ~lanagement,
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USAC, Lo ga n, Uta h

Rgure for lake water wa s 0.036 ppm ;
th e low est, 0.005 ppm ; th e averag e of
14 det erminations for Bea r Lak e was
0.020 ppm zinc. Logan Riv er water, a
sh·eam of high productivity , contain ed
0.009 and Logan tap water, of spring
source , 0.013 ppm zinc b y comparison.
Thorne do es not consid er th e result s to
be adequate from th e analyst's point of
view becaus e of th e lack of reproducibility. How ever, eve n acce ptanc e of th e
maximum values would still seem to remove zinc as a limiting factor.
As to th e reason for th e grea t difference in results from th e other analyses,
th ere can b e only speculation. Reduction
of th e zinc content of Bea r Lak e can b e
explained by th e dilution with Bear
River water. Changes of th e mag nitud e
indic ated in th e zinc cont ent of th e flowing sh·eams do not seem prob abl e.
Evidence of a compl exin g element or
ion wa s noti ced in th e zin c determinations , and tes ts were mad e in Sept emb er
1956 for cop p er, lea d , and ca dmium as
possible sourc es. How eve r, non e of th ese
elements excee ded one one-hundr ed th
part p er million . For Bear Lake th e
values in parts per million were: copp er,
.005; lea d , .003 ; ca dmium , .000 ; for
Swa n Creek the values in parts p er million were: copp er, .009; lead, .006; ca dmium , .001.
A condition th at may have some limit in g effect on pl ant production is th e
pr ese nce of mu ch mor e magn esium th an
ca lcium ( tabl e 2). Mey er and Ande rson ( 1952 ) state that excess amount s of
magnesium may be toxic in solution cu ltures unl ess offset by sufficient amounts
of calc ium . This relation has not been
investigated in Bear Lak e.
The diluti on of Bear Lake by th e Bea r
River can be tra ce d in th e chemical
ana lyses. Kemm erer et al. ( 1923) repo rt
methyl ora nge alkalinity eq uivalent to

586 ppm ; Ha zzard ( 1935 ) repo rt s 430479 ppm ; Perry ( 1943) gives a rang e of
375-400 ppm ; for th e pr ese nt stud y
( 1952-1955 ) th e ra nge was 294-313
ppm . Methyl oran ge alkalinities of th e
incomin g str ea ms are: Bear Riv er 192 ;
Swan Creek 181, an d St. Cha rles Creek
195 ppm.
Dissolved Oxyge n

All in vestiga tion s have repo rt ed ab un dant oxyge n at all depth s. Kemm erer
et al. rema rk that Bear Lake has m ore
oxygen in th e lower wat ers th an at th e
surfa ce in August. Perr y ( 1943) states
th at dissolv ed oxygen was ab und ant a t
all depth s, rarely goin g b elow 5 ppm.
A va lu e of 5.9 ppm at 210 fee t in Septemb er 1952 was th e lowes t ob tain ed
durin g th e pr esent stud y.

pH
Durin g th e pr esent stud y, pH valu es
rang ed from 8.4 to 8.6. Perr y ( 1943)
repo rt s 8.4 to 8.7 and H azzard ( 1935 )
8.0 to 8.5.

Biology
Rooted Aquat ic Plants

Emerg ent aqua tics are scarce. A few
pat ches of ca ttail (Typha sp.) grow
along th e northwest sh ore b etw ee n F ish
Haven and St. Charl es Creek; some bu lru sh ( Scirpu s sp.) also appea rs in th e
same ar ea. Bulrush is fair ly com mon
along th e west shore from Fis h Hav en
to Swan Creek, and isolated pat ches app ea r alon g th e shore almost to th e sou th
end. Th e north and south shores are
bar e of eme rgen ts, and only a patch or
two is on th e entir e eas t sh ore. Severa l
old tim ers rep ort th at befor e fluctuation
of the water level th e ca tt ail and bulrush
extende d along th e north shore. Kemmerer et al. ( 1923) report from th eir
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Table 2 . Chemical analyses of water from Bear Lake, Utah-Idaho,
in parts per million

I

w
0

I

and from two tributary

streams.

All figures

Phenolphthalein
alkalinity

Methyl
orange
alkalinity

Date
and
source

Location

Kemmerer
et al.
(1923 )

Bear Lake

Hazzard
1935

Bear Lake

25-37.5

430-479

Perry
(1943 )

Bear Lake

15-25

375-400

Project
personnel
1952-55

Bear Lake

27-29

294-313

Soils Labt
1952

Bear Lake
surface water
range of 3
ana lyses

17 78-87

23-47

6-11

53-57

71-78

13-18

Soils Lab
1952

Bear Lake
sample from
200 ft. depth

17

81

28

6

57

78

18

352

Soils Lab
1952

InAow from
Mud Lake

27

95

54

12

58

75

0

467

Soils Lab
1952

Swan Creek

47

13

4

2

Ca

4.1

:\,fg

Na

K

Cl

152.0

66.3

10.5

78.5

"Converted from dat e of Kemm ere r et al. (1923 by Perry, 1943 )
tUSDA Soils Lab on USAC Campu s

SO 4

96.8

CO :,

78.45

HCO 3

566.0

NO 3

NH 4

PO 4

352381

1.8

586 "

0.06

0.2

0.48

0.09

1912 observation:
"Litt le vegetation
exsits along the shores except at the
north and northeast ends of the lake. "
The major submerged aquatic is a
short thin-leafed Potamogeton sp. Beds
occur along the west shore from St.
Charles Creek to Garden City, and occasional beds are present along the rest
of th e west shore; a few grow along the
east shore. Fragments of Potamog eton
appear in abundance after every storm,
floating on the surface and thrown up
on the b eac h . Isolated shoots of coontail
( Ceratophyllum demersum) are present
along much of the shore, but this plant
is nowhere abundant. A dense bed of
Ranuncul:us is present in a sheltered cove
at th e mouth of Swan Creek. This is the
only luxuriant growth of submerged
aquat ics in the lake. All the plants present in Bear Lake, and several others including Myriophyllum, Utricularia, and
Polygonum, are common to abundant in
Mud Lak e (Reeves 1954 ). The contrast
between the two areas is striking (fig. 8).
Bottom Organisms

Research on the bottom organisms and
their use as food is continuing. Only
a general summary of this subject is presen ted here.
The bottom organisms vary in both
quantity and composition according to
the bottom type. Rocky areas under
water have Gammarus, aquatic mites ,
some midge larva e, and crayfish. In the
fall of 1952, th e water level was high ,
and th ese organisms were locally quite
abundant in the rocky areas. When the
lake leve l low ered, the amount of rocky
area und er water decreased drastically.
The bottom organisms were consid erably less numerous in those rock areas
that remained under water. Thes e re maining rocks were usually half buried
in sand and covered with precipitated
marl. Probably wave action would re-

constit ut e the cover in these areas if the
lake remained at one level long enough.
The organisms in sandy areas include
a few mites and dipt era larvae. Isolated
M yriophyllum fronds or small clumps of
Potamog eton are present in some sandy
areas. Where these plants could be examined by wading, they were found to
hold abundant midge larvae and some
Gammarus and mites. Mayfly nymphs
were also present in clumps of submerged aqua tics along the northwest
shore.
Cattail and bulrush stands provided
relatively little cover for bottom organisms. Some dragonfly, damselfly, and mayfly nymphs were on stalks and around
roots. As the wat er deepens and the sand
grades into a sand-si lt-marl mixtur e, the
numb er of midge larva e increases to a
maximum density of about 500 per
square yard. Aquatic Oligochaeta are
present in this bottom type, up to 400
per square yard. A small ostracod is also
present , found apparent ly on or just
above the surface. Th e ostracods are dif ficult to samp le but th ey appear to be
extrem ely num erous .
In the deeper wat er, below about 75
feet, where the bottom is fine silt marl ,
midge larvae are not present, and ostracods are much less abundant. Oligochaeta are considerably mor e num ero us h ere,
and number up to 3,000 per square
yard.
Plankton

A comprehensive study of the plankton was beyo nd th e scope of th e pr esent
investigation. The zoop lankton were
sampled on a random non-scheduled
basis and some general inform ation is
availab le. A study of methods of sampling the phytoplankton of the lake was
carried on in conjunction with the pres ent study. Most of these sampling data
will be published elsewhere. Limited
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in for mation about th e phytoplankt on
populati on is pr esent ed here.
On August 8, 19 12,
Phytoplankton.
Kcmm rer et al. ( 1923) made a series
of ver tical hauls at various depth s with
a closin g plankton net of no . 20 silk.
They report zooplankton in all hauls, but
report ph ytoplankt on in only one, th at
from 5 to 10 m eters. In thi s str atum
th ey report 7,850 cells of th e blu e-g reen
algae Coelospha erium per cubi c meter,
7,8 50 cells of th e diatom Fragilaria p er
cubi c meter, and 15,600 cells p er cubi c
meter of th e clinoBage llate Ceratium ,
w hich th ey list as a protozoan.
H azza rd ( 1935) made a series of
plankt on net haul s durin g his short survey of th e lake Sept emb er 20 to 30,
1933. H e also note d th at some quantitative wor k was clone by centrifu ge , but
he gives no descripti on of th e m eth od.
Ha zzard lists severa l genera not report ed
by Kemm erer, but does not mention two
ge nera listed by Kemmer er, name ly,
Ce ratiulll and Coelosplw erium.
T he Fo erst E lectric Plankt on Ce ntri fu ge and membran e filter wer e th e more
imp ortant separa tion devices used in the
pr ese nt in vestigation of phytopl ankton.
Exa min ation of th e concentrat e und er
low power (a bout lO0x) revea led only
an occas ion al small d iatom. Und er hi gh
power (a bout 400x) num erou s sma ll
ph ytoplankton cells were found . Th e
mor e abund ant genera were Ankistrnd eslllUS , Oocyst us, Lyn gbya , Lag erheilllia,
Dinobryon , and Di cty ospha.e rium . Diatoms were not num ero us; th ey never
excee ded 5 p ercent by numb er of th e
tot al cells. All of th e cells wer e small
( from 2 to abo ut 50 microns in th eir
larges t dim ension ); only an occas ional
di atom was lar ger th an 50 mi crons. A
no. 20 silk net could not be expec ted to
retain cells of such small size, a nd examin ation of several net sampl es revea led non e of th ese smaller cells.
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Of th e phytoplankton forms report ed
(by Kemm erer and H azz ard) from net
samp les, only one, Ceratium , was found
in a net sampl e during th e pres ent stud y,
and this app ea red only once.
Dmin g th e pr esent phytoplankton
study, w ater samp les of 3 and 6 liters
were used . Kemm erer's data are equiv alent to 8 cells p er lit er for Co elospha erium and Fragi laria and 16 cells p er liter
for Ceratium. H azza rd reports quantita tive data only for Staurastmm , 1 to 13
cells p er lit er. Countin g methods in th e
pr ese nt stud y involv ed examination with
a hae macytom eter of only a small fra ction of th e concentrat e from th e w ater
samples. Organisms pr esent at th e densities report ed above would hav e only a
small prob abilit y of b eing seen consistentl y. It might be exp ec ted that th ey
would b e seen at leas t once during examination of more than 30 samples in
a 2-year period if th ey w ere actua lly
pr ese nt at th e densiti es report ed. Of th e
forms other than di atoms report ed b y
Kemm erer and Ha zza rd only Mi crocyst·is
was seen in the phytoplankton samp les.
In th e pr esent study, th e diatoms were
not id entified , but b eca use of th eir relatively minor importanc e quantitativ ely
th ey· were tr ea ted as a sin gle group . It
was obvious, how eve r, that several
species were pr esent.
Th e genera ( oth er than diatoms) report ed by th e pr evious inv estigators ar e
quit e distinctive and could not b e confused with th e forms found in th e present stud y. T he evid ence is not conclu sive, but it seems to indicat e some
changes in th e species compos ition of
th e larger forms during the developm ent
of th e lake as a reservoir , with th e subsequent ch anges in chemica l composi tion of th e water. Sinc e the ear lier in ves tigat ions did not sampl e th e nanno plankton forms , no sim ilar compar isons
can b e drawn for th em . Thes e small cells

are pres en t in tr emendous numbers.
Ankistrodesmus falcatus, the most abundant species, excee ded 2 million cells
per liter in severa l samples. The greatest
total numb er of cells found was just
und er 4.5 million per liter.
Numbers are , of course, only a rough
index of productivity. Th e individual
cells hav e small volumes, in the range
from 12 to 250 cubic microns.
On a volume basis , the denser samples ranged from 0.4 to 1.1 x 10 9 cubic
microns p er liter. Verduin (1951) reports maximum values of 16 x 109 cubic
microns p er liter for Lak e Erie in 1949 ,
and 6 x 10 9 cubic microns per liter in
1950.
Phytoplankton productivity per unit
volum e is low in Bear Lake , but not as
low as pr evious investig ations have indicated. The total productiv e volume is
lar ge . The epilimnion extends to mor e
than 50 fee t by late summer , an d samples indi cate good production throughout thi s zone; some live cells are found
as deep as 100 feet. Some production
con tinu es und er ice cove r. Sampl es taken
through 12 inches of ice with a 6-inch
snow cover gave 0.05 to 0.2 x 10 9
cub ic microns p er liter.

Zooplankton . Kemm erer et al. ( 1928 ),
who samp led by vertical hauls with a
closing net, report two copepods : Epischura, taken at all depths sampl ed, an d
Canthocamptus taken in only one 50- to
55-meter sam ple. The rotifer, Polyarthra,
they report from 2 samp les, 5 to 10 and
10 to 15 meters. These were th e only
zooplankton forms th ey found.
Hazzard
( 1935) reports only one
cope pod , Ep ischura, and five rotifer species: Conochilus, th e most abundant ;
Polyarthra, second ; Anurae, Triathra,
and Not halaca, occasional; and one
cladoceran, Daphnia .

Perry ( 1943 ) and Stilhnan Wri ght ,
who wa s stationed in Log an as a biol ogist with th e Fish and Wildlife Servic e,
did considerable plankton sampling in
conjunction with Perry's study of th e
Bonneville cisco of Bear Lake. Th eir
sampling was done with a IO-liter plankton trap , a devic e considerably mor e ac curat e quantitativel y than any typ e of
unmetered net tow ; howev er, ther e may
be an avoidance reaction to the plank ton trap by some zooplankton forms that
would cause some to be missed or underestimated.
Perry mentions 12 genera of zooplankton: 3 copepods , Canthocamptu s, Cyclops, Epischura ; 3 rotifers, Conochiltts,
Polyarthra, Anur ea; and 6 cladocera ns,
Alona, Bosmina, Chydorus , Daphnia ,
Ceriodaphnia, and Moina. H e gives data
on vertical distribution for th e genera
Polygarthra, Conochilus, Ep-ischura, and
Anuraea, on nine dates from Jun e
through November 1940 . Four repr esentative distribution s of th e tw o most
abundant species are pr esen ted here
( fig. 13). Addition al dat a on th e sea sonal chang e in abundance of two of
th e mor e important species , Epischura
and Conochilus, are pr esen ted by permission of Dr. Wright from unpubli sh ed
data assembled during their investiga tion 1939-41 (fig. 14 ).
Epischura and Conochilus were th e
domin ant forms in collection s made dur ing th e pr esen t stud y. These collections
do not warrant detailed quantitativ e
tr eatmen t. Duplic ate net haul s made at
the same time and loca tion varied as
much as 200 p ercent. Maximum densi ties found in a vertical net haul were
11.5 Conochilus coloni es per lit er and 4
Epischura per liter. Th e maximum figures report ed by Wright (fig. 14 ) are
somewhat higher for Epischura and lower for Conochilus, but th ey are not drastically different for eith er form.
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li shed date of Dr. Stillman Wright .

No cladocerans were taken in plank ton net h auls during th e pr esent stud y,
but th ey w ere found several tim es in th e
stom ac h cont ent s of ciscoes taken in gill
nets. It see ms most reasonabl e to assum e th e pr esence of clado cerans in th e
zoop lankton sampl es gath ered by Perr y
result ed from th e grea ter efficiency of
his plankton trap rath er than to a p opu lation ch ange . All oth er samplin g reported has bee n clone with plankt on
nets, and a single occ urr ence of Daphnia
report ed by Ha zza rd ( 1935) is th e only
clacloce ran repo rt ed.
Co nochilu s has bee n an imp ortant
pl ankt on in pra ctically every collec tion
report ed by H azza rd ( 1935) , Perr y
( 1943) , Wri ght , and th e pr esent study .
Th e co loni es form ed by thi s roti fer are
large and di stin ctiv e; th ey could h ardl y
be ove rlooked or misclassifi ed . Kemmerer et al. ( 1923 ) m ade th eir collection s at a tim e of yea r wh en Con ochilu s
was found to be abund ant by all sub sequ ent studi es. Since Kemm erer's pl ank-
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\

,,

\

From unpub-

ton data were collec ted durin g a single
day, th ey do not give a sub stanti al b asis
for compari son . Since Kemm erer made
a series of haul s at severa l de pth s, it
see ms highly improb abl e th a t Co nochilu s
co uld have bee n mis sed if it had b een
pr esent in an y appr eciabl e numb ers.
H ere aga in is at leas t sugges tiv e evidence of a ch ange in pl ankt on co mp osition associat ed with th e conve rsion of
Bear Lake int o a rese rvoir.
Th e pr odu ction of pl a nkt on in Bear
Lake is low ind ee d wh en comp ared to
that of produ ctiv e b odi es of water such
as H enr y's Lake and Island Par k Reservoir in Id aho; and Stra wb erry Reservoir,
Fi sh Lake, and Panguit ch L ake in U tah.
Produ ction of ph ytopl ankt on in th ese
waters is oft en of sufficient volum e to
color th e w ater gree n. Wh ere th e zoopl ankt on volum e fr om a 50 foot haul in
Bea r Lake would be meas ur ed in ten th s
of a cubic centim eter, an eq uivalent
haul in on e of th ese oth er waters mi ght
be ten to one hundr ed tim es thi s volum e.
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Thes e more fer tile waters are with out excep tion mu ch smaller and shallower than Bear Lak e. No lar ger lakes ca n
compare in productivity per unit volum e
with th e ones mention ed above . When
compa red to th at in other lar ge de ep
lak es th e production of zoopl ankton in
Bear Lak e is low , but not dr astically so.
Stross ( 1953) gives dat a for Cyclops ,
th e most abundant zoopl ankton in Lak e
Pend Or eille, Idaho ; th ey show a maximum densit y eq uiv alent to 16 organisms per liter for a 100-foot vertical h aul ,

compar ed to 4 organisms p er lit er in
Bear Lake for Epischura . Ca rl ( 1952 )
lists a maximum cop epod density of 5.14
per liter for Cow ichan Lak e, British
Columbi a.
Whatever numerical bounds ma y be
set on th e term s "produ ctiv e" or "unprodu ctive," it must b e r em emb ered
th at the plankton popul ation of Bea r
Lake is sufficient to support a larg e population of an almost exclusiv ely zooplankton feeding fish, th e Bonn eville
cisco.
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FishPopulations
Species Present and Their
Relative Abundance

'TH
Etwo most num ero u~ fish . in Bea r
L ake are

th e Bonn ev ille c1sco and
an un desc rib ed sculpin . G ill nets do not
sampl e eith er of th ese two fish effec tively beca use only th e larges t of th e Bonneville cisco ar e subjec t to cap tur e, and
th e sculpin is a sedent ary species. Cisco
we re taken at a relatively low ra te in
gill nets set on th e b ott om, but nets set
any wh ere fr om just off th e bottom to
nea r th e sur face caught th e fish .in num be rs th at equ aled or excee ded th ose of
any oth er fish at any depth (Perr y
1943). Perry also demonsh·ated th at
Bonn ev ille cisco are ind ep end ent of th e
bott om. Th ey seek depth s where tempera ture and p lankt on conce nt ra tions

are most acce pt abl e. Wh en in form ation
from all sour ces is consid ered , it app ea rs
that Bonn eville cisco are m ore abun dant
th an any oth er fish in Bea r Lake, w ith
th e p ossibl e excepti on of th e sculpin .
Sculpin s we re caug ht on th e bo tt om
in gill nets. T hey were also exh·em ely
abund ant in collections made by p oisoning shore areas, and in elec tro-fishin g
collec tions made in shallow wa ter in
April. Alth ough sculpin are too small
to b e taken in th e ~,-inch mesh of exp erim ent al gill nets, th ey were th e most
commonly ca ught fish in %-inch mes h
gill ne ts.
The mid -water gill ne t sets made dur in g thi s stud y took only six Bonnev ille
cisco, one U tah sucker, and one rainb ow
trout. Th e fac t th at mid- wa ter sets took
only one sucker and no Bonn eville or
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Bear Lak e whitefish is acce pted as evidenc e th at these two fish and th e Utah
sucker are almost exclu sively bottom
dwellers in Bear Lake. The small cisco
ca tch was probably th e result of th e
wid e dispersal of ciscoes in th e sp rin g
and late winter when this nettin g was
done. This th eory is parti ally substantiat ed by th e fact that consid erabl e m11nb ers of the two whitefishes and U tah
suc kers were caught in nets set at th e
same depth and temp era tur e as mid wate r sets, but on the bottom. Th e Utah
sucker, althou gh numerically less abundant than Bonneville cisco and sculpin ,
co ntribut es more to th e total pounds of
fish in th e lak e th an th e combined
weight of th e oth er tw o fish. The Bear
Lake and Bonneville whitefish in aggregate are slightl y fewe r in numb er than
th e sucker, but from th e standpoint of
lotal pounds in th e lak e they are consid erably less important than th e sucker.
lt is beli eved that th e Bear Lake whitefish is th e more abundant of the two
whit efishes.
Th e Uta h chub ranks fifth on a scale
of relative abundan ce but probably represents less th an 4 perc ent of th e tot al
number of fish. Th e ca rp is jud ged to
be sixth in relative abundanc e. To th e
shore observe r, the ca rp ap pea rs consid erabl y more important than it actua lly is becaus e of its h abit of conce ntrat ing at or nea r th e surface in shallow
water. On wa rm clays, ca rp may, how ever, be found at th e surfa ce as far as
a mile from shore.
Th e lovv ca tch of lake trout , cutthroat
trout , and rainbow trout in net sets and
in other types of collec tions mak es it dif ficult to draw conclusi ons about th eir
distr ibuti on and abu nd ance, but it app ears th at all th ese fish stay close to th e
bottom and th at th e tot al population of
all trout , by number , is not more than
3 percent of th e fish population.

Gill nets set clos e to shore ca ught rain bow trout ; and most of th e rainbow trout
tak en by hook and lin e were caug ht by
shore fisherm en. Th ese two circumstanc es make it app ea r that rainbow
trout are not as scarce as th e dee p wat er
gill net sets indi ca te. In years wh en rainbow trout are h ea vily stocked, th eir
numb ers might excee d thos e of th e total
of th e two other trouts . This , however ,
is felt to b e a temporary condition.
Th e yellow perch , green sunfish , kokanee, Carrington' s dace, and sma llfin
redside shin er are pr esent , but in small
numbers.
Th e tot al population of fish in Bear
Lak e in 1952-53 was considerab ly greater th an it was in 1938-42 if comparativ e
rat es of capture in similar nets are relia bl e indic ators. Th e rat es in the ea rlier
study and th e mor e rece nt one were
0.706 and 1.843 fish per hundr ed-foot
gill net hour , resp ec tiv ely. T ests of significance yield a "t" value of 4.35 for th e
difference in th e mea n rates of capture.
This exceeds th e tabular value of 2.04
and indi ca tes significance at th e 95 perce nt confidence level. In short, th e difference is probably real (fig. 15) .
Th e greater length of th e nets an d th e
longer imm ersion periods of th e net sets
in th e ea rlier study may hav e bee n responsibl e for a lower rate of capture per
unit of effort. H oweve r, exa mination of
th e data yield s no evidenc e to confirm
this suspicion. Bec ause of th e small num ber of gill net sets in shallow water
during th e earlier study , it is suspected
th at th e carp habit at was und er-sampl ed.
Th e habit at of all other species was sampl ed at leas t as well in 1938-4 2 as it
was in 1952-53. If we postulat e a low er
efficiency of th e nets used for sampling
in 1938 -42 ( although no evid enc e in thi s
study suggests it ), w e wou ld hav e to
assume an efficiency of only 55 p erc ent
of that experienc ed in th e rece nt study ,
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Comparison of rates of capture of fish in experim ental gill nets as experienced in 1938-42 and 1952-53.

before th e diff erence in m ea n rat es of
captur e woul d no longe r b e significant.
It shou ld b e ackn owl edge d th at ot her
workers have con sid ered lin en gill nets
less efficient th an nylon gill nets. All
fish repr esent ed in b oth studi es shared
th e rece nt in crease in density, if it is,
as we believe , a rea l d ifference. Cursory
gill net samp ling by H azz ard in 1933
also yielded a lowe r estim ate of fish
density th an th e more rece nt collec tions.

Distribution of Fish by Depth
and Bottom Zone
Th e summ er distributi on of a sp ecies
is di scussed sepa ra tely from th at of th e
rest of th e yea r. Th e word sum me r is
used to designa te th e period when surface temp eratur e of th e wa ter exceeds
60 ° F . In both 1953 and 1955 , th e wa ter
was at lea st thi s wa rm from mid -Jun e
unti l mid -Octob er ( table 3) ( Figs. 16
and 17 ).
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Rainb ow h·out were taken only in gill
nets and seines th at we re u sed in water
less th an 10 fee t deep . Shore fisherm en
cau ght almost all rainb ow tr out app ea ring in cree ls.
Gill net sets indica te cutthroat trout
are m ost abundant b etw een shore and
th e 75-fo ot con tour throu ghout th e yea r.
Th ey were taken on ly in nets set near
th e bott om . Howeve r, an in shore movement of cutth roa t trout occur s in sprin g,
and a minor hut definit e move ment offshore app ea rs ag ain in th e fa ll. D eg ree
of move ment app ear s con stant at all
seaso ns.
T he lake trou t exhibit mu ch grea ter
ac tivity in th e warm er month s th an in
winter. T he 25- to 75-foo t zone is th eir
chosen h abit at in th e summ er and ea rly
foll; th ey move out t o dee per water in
wint er. On e set, mad e durin g th e sum mer of 1953, in 193 fee t of water , took
thr ee lake tr out. Thi s excepti on to th e
genera l d istributi on p attern was con e-

Table 3. Fish captured per 100-foot net hour in experimental

Season
100-ft. gill net hours
Cutt hroat trout

0-25
Summer
Winter
320
180
0.04

Depth of sets (in feet)
25-50
50-75
Summer
Winter
Summer
Winter
89
126
61
99
0.01

0.05

0.01

0.03

I
....

Lake trout

I

Bonneville cisco

0.01

Bonneville whitefish }
Bear Lake whitefish

0.05

Utah sucker

0

0.006

gill nets (bottom set) during 1952 and 1953

75-100
Summer
Winter
351
210

100-200
Summer
Winter
189
280
0.005

0.03

0.01

0.006

0.06

0.005

0.01

0.004

0.005

0.01

0.02

0.09

0.02

0.0 3

0.10

0.13

0.14

0.02

0.06

0.75

0.10

0.86

0.27

0.22

0.31

0.46

0.26

0.45

0.53

1.44

0.20

0.99

0.39

0.14

0.11

0.13

Carp

0.06

0.36

0.01

Utah chub

0.17

0.81

0.65

Yellow perch

0.01

0.09

0.20

0.04
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lated with an unusual concentration of
Bonn eville whit efish for that depth.
Th e pattern of activ ity and dist ribu tion for th e two whit efish is simi lar to
that of the lake h·out. It appea rs reasonab le that the whitefish population is pursued by the lake trout. Sinc e the Bear
Lake whit efish has seld om bee n identified in collect ions taken at dept hs of less
than 75 feet, it appears that the whit efish common ly associated with lake trout
in summer must be th e Bonneville whitefish. Neither of these two wh itefish was
taken in mid-water gill net sets.
The Bonneville cisco is more abundant in mid-water th an near the bottom.
This is apparent ly a reac tion to temperature rat her th an to depth. Only a sma ll
portion of th e cisco population is susceptible to capture on th e bottom (Perry
1943). A grea ter numb er of cisco appea rs in bottom net sets as the depth
of th e water incr eases. No consistent
difference in activity was detec ted betw ee n cisco collec ted in summer and
thos e collected at other times of the year
in bottom-set gill nets . The one exception to this last stateme nt occurs during
the spawn ing season, in late D ece mb er
and Janua ry. Generally , we did not collec t fish during spawning p eriods.
The ca rp and yellow perch exhibit
id entical movements and depth pr eferences.
eith er fish wand ers out dee per
than the 50-foot contour , and both display a great er degre e of mov emen t in
summe r th an in the rema inin g seasons.
Both spec ies achi eve highest de nsities
in ve ry shallow water, but carp occasiona lly travel a mile or mor e from shore ,
usually ju st below th e surface.
Uta h chub were captured most frequent ly in summe r at depths of less than
25 fee t. T hey mov e offshore to the 25to 50-foot zone in th e cold er months.
Activity appears little changed by seasona l temperature fluctuations.
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Th e Uta h •sucker is much more active
in summer than in fall, winte r, or spr ing.
Th e area between the 25- and 75-foot
contour contains th e greatest population
density during all seasons; howeve r, nets
set at all depths and seasons were seldom lifted that did not cont ain at leas t
one sucker. This fish is stri ctly a bottom
dweller; only one was captured in a
mid-wat er set.
A coincidence in season of greatest
ac tivity (summ er ) and zone of greatest
abundance (25 -75 feet) for th e wh itefishes , lake trout , and cutthroat trout is
th e most significant fea tur e of the dep th
dish·ibution data. The cree l census in dicates summer as th e poorest tim e to
fish in Bear Lak e, yet the most
sought after species we re netted most
freque ntly at this tim e ( spawning seasons excep ted). Although th e 25- to 75foot depth zone is inh abited by th e most
desired species in summer, it is too far
out for shore fisherm en. T he low rat e
of success among summe r boat fisherm en
is difficu lt to explain but may b e beca use
of the inability to locate th e zone of
grea test fish density.
Car rin gton's dac e were p resent in limited numbe rs in all sha llow, rubble bot tom areas . Sma ll Utah sucke rs app ~ared
occas iona lly in sha llow areas but were
most ab undant nea r cree k mouths a11d
in the vicinity of bu lru sh beds. Sma ll
scu lpi n also were pr ese nt nea r bulrush
beds and rocky areas. Fingerlings of
trout and whit efish we re rar e in all areas
poisoned or seined. Sma ll Uta h chub ,
sma llfin redsid e shiners, green sunfish,
and sma ll ca rp were common to abundant in th e lower po rti ons and at the
mouths of th e two muddy , slu ggish
str ea ms at the south end of Bear Lak e
during this study , but were rar e elsewh ere. Sma ll yellow perch and dac e occasiona lly were tak en whe re th ese
streams en ter th e lake.

In Swan Creek, legal -size (7 inch es
tot al len gth ) cutthroat trout and rain bow trout common ly were tak en with
th e aid of an elec tric shock ing ma chin e.
Sub-l ega l-size rainbow and cutthroat
trout w ere abundant in this stream. Except durin g th e spr in g months wh en
adult suckers were quit e abundant , no
other fish were in Swan Creek. In lower
St. Charles Creek, sub- leg als of rainbow and cutt hro at trout were common.
Stock ed leg al-size rainbow trout were
also common , but lega l-size cutthroat
h·out were rare. Carp and sucke rs were
abundant. Upper St. Charles Creek contain ed occasional brook and cutthroat
trout and an abunda nce of sculpins.
Spring Creek has a spawning run of
cutthro at trout during high water years ,
but a check during th e irrig ation season of 1953 revea led a flow of on ly 1
c.f.s. and a popu lation of only non-gam e
fish.
Fa llula Spring is int ermitt ent but at
tim es contains a lar ge population of non ga me fish. Trout were rare or absent
when th e stream was samp led .
South Eden Creek is intermitt ent and
is highly turbid in th e periods when it
does Aow. Samplin g by elech·o-shockin g
produ ced no fish.
No rth Eden Creek is perman ent , and
its upp er part is fr ee of high turbiditi es.
It is maint ained as a privat e fishery and
and is not open to the publi c. An exce llen t population of eas tern bro ok, rainbow, and cutthroat trout is maint ained
by stockin g. How ever , cutthroat trout
ca n escape to Bear Lake from thi s pri va te fishery. There is no evid ence of
a spaw nin g run from Bear Lak e.
The number of tributar y sh·eams availab le for spawning rainbow and cutthro at
trout is n eg ligib le. St. Charles and Swan
Cree ks are marginal for spawning and
subsequen t growth of th e fry, beca use

of their sma ll produ ctiv e area, but other
cond itions are satisfacto ry. Th ese two
strea ms supp ly a total of on ly about 20
acr es of pot enti al spawning ground; and
eve n this area is severe ly reduc ed by
irrigation diversions in July and August.

Life History Data
Cutthroat

Trout

Th e Utah cu tthro at h·out is th e only
trout native to Bea r Lak e. Early intro ductions includ ed Yellowston e cutthroat
trout, probably other subspecies of cutthroat trout , and rainbow trout. Two
circumstances - th e stocking of mixed
spec ies of Salmo and the fact that all
species of spring-spawn ing Salmo appar ently hybridiz e free ly in Bea r Lak ehav e produc ed today 's Bear Lak e cutthroat hout. This fish rea lly is a mixture of several subspecies of cutthroat
and rainbow trout. Relative ly few of th e
Bea r Lak e trout were jud ge d to be pur e
cutthr oa t. Th e dominant cutthroat trout
type is th e hybrid describ ed above.
How ever, rega rdl ess of its mixed ances try, th e cutthroat eco logica lly is different from th e stocked rainbow trout
and th e other wild fish identified in thi s
stud y as a rainbow trout. Th e cutthr oat
r size
grows foster and to a mu ch grea t<>
than th e rainbow trout in Bea r Lak e.
Many of th e wi ld Sa /m o sent to Dr.
Rob ert R. Miller, associate curator ot
fishes , Un iversity of Michigan, Museum
of Zoology, were tentati vely id entified as
rainbow x cutthroat trout hybrid s. At
one tim e during th e study, an attempt
was made to determin e th e deg ree of
hybridi za tion between cutthroat trout
and rainbow trout. However, thi s attempt was abandoned as being impra ctical , if not impo ssibl e, and all fish th at
had been lab eled as eith er cutthroat
trout or cutthroat x rainbow tr out are
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Table 4. Calcu lated total lengths of Bear Lake fish (in inches) at end of each year of life

I

""
""
I

Year of life
8
7
6

Species

Year of
collec tion

Number
studied

Studied
by "

2

3

4

Cutthroat
trout

1951-52

108

2

5.9

10.1

14.3

21.3

25.0

28.7

C utthroat
trout

1953-55

39

1

1.5

6.4

10.4

14.1

17.1

19.6

20.2

Rainbow
trout

1955

33

1

4.2

8.1

10.9

14.8

14.0

La ke
trout

1952-55

44

1

8.7

13.5

17.1

19.7

21.8

23 .3

24.8

Bonneville
cisco

1938-41

1215

3

2.1

4.1

5.7

6.5

7.0

7.2

Bonneville
cisco

1952

55

1

2.2

4.1

5.5

6.5

7.0

7.2

5

9

10

11

12

13

26.5

27 .3

28.6

29.4

30 .1

31.6

7.4

7.6

7.6

7.7

19.9

22.0

Bonneville
whitefi sh

1951 -54

245

1

3.2

5 .7

7.5

9.2

10.7

12.7

14.6

16.4

Bear Lake
whit efish

1952-54

72

1

1.3

3.0

4.4

5.2

5.9

6.5

7.0

7.5

U tah
suc ker

1941; 1952

189

1

1.5

5.1

8.4

10.9

13.1

14 .6

16.5

17.6

Ca rp

1952; 1953

109

4

2.4

5.6

8.3

11.0

13.3

15.0

16.5

17.8

18.4

1951-53

206

1

2.2

3.9

5.8

7.4

8.8

10.0

10.9

11.9

14.0

37

2

1.9

4.7

6.9

8.6

9.7

9.8

Utah chub
Yellow
perch

1952

• 1. Pro jec t person nel (Utah ; Idaho )

2. Students, Utah Stat e Agricultur al Coll ege
3. Ph .D . th esis of L. Edward Perr y
4. Unpublish ed report by W . F. Sigler

19.0

20.9

21.8

26.7

designated in this study as cutthroat
trout. Ecologically, this designation is
justifie<J,and it is believed most of the
fish that appear to be cutthroat x rainbow trout hybrids are taxonomically
closer to cutthroat than to rainbow trout.
The status of cutthroat trout in Logan
River is not greatly different from that
of the cutthroat in Bear Lake. In Logan
River, the Utah cutthroat trout has been
replaced by a mixture much like that
in Bear Lake; and in spite of hybridization and the frequent planting of rainbow trout in the upper waters of the
Logan River, the cutthroat trout still
persists and dominates that area. It is
believed that in the upper Logan River
and in Bear Lake the cutthroat trout
would, if left alone, dominate the rainbow trout.
Growth rate of cutthroat trout in Bear
Lake is considered excellent ( table 4).
Most cutthroat trout examined were in
good condition. The limiting factors appear to be lack of suitable habitat, insufficient food for young fish, and inadequate spawning grounds.
Cutthroat trout shorter than 10 inches
are rare in the creel, in the gill nets,
and in collections from seining, shocking, and poisoning operations. The few
that attain the length of 10 inches are
then able to subsist primarily on other
fish and presumably have no problem
finding an adequate food supply. Stocking of approximately 4.6 million cutthroat fry during the past 15 years has
not produced a ·1arge population of legalsize cutthroat trout. In addition to planting fry in Bear Lake, the Idaho Fish
and Game Department has stocked large
numbers of legal-size cutthroat trout.
Since these fish were not marked until
1953, fish stocked earlier were not identifiable as such in the creel.
Small to moderate cutthroat trout

spawning runs occur in three Bear Lake
tributaries - Swan Creek , St. Charles
Creek, and Spring Creek. Spawning
traps have been maintained for several
years in St. Charles Creek and Swan
Creek. Most of the cutthroat fry stocked
in recent years were hatched from spawn
taken at these two traps. The diversion
of most of the flow of these two streams
into irrigation canals makes them ineffective as spawning sites. For this reason, the Fish and Game Departments of
Utah and Idaho established spawn taking operations on these two streams.
However, because of the reduc ed run of
cutthroat trout in Swan Creek in 1953,
it was suggested that the cost far outweighed the benefits; therefor e, it was
recommended that the trap be removed.
The trap was not operated in 1954 and
1955.
In stomachs of 20 cutthroat trout, fish
was the most important item as measured by both occurrence and volume.
During the 1938-42 study this fact was
also indicated. Bonneville cisco and
sculpin were the fish most frequently
found in the stomachs. One 9-pound
cutthroat trout, taken in the winter, contained 17 cisco from 5 to 7 inches long.
Shortly after some 6- to 9-inch lake
trout were stocked in May 1954 , severa l
cutthroat trout taken contained these
planted fish ( 9 in one stomach) . Non e
of the lake trout eaten was more than
7.5 inches long. Appar ently th e cutthroat
has little trouble finding food once it
attains a size that allows it to feed on
fish.
Rainbow Trout

Fifi.teen percent of the rainbow trout
in the creel from 1953 through 1955
were hatchery fish. Before 1953, not all
stocked rainbow trout were marked.
From 1953 on, all stocked rainbow were
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Table 5. Data from recoveries on 5,000 iaw-tagged
May 1953, October 1953, and March 1954*

Length
when
planted
mm .

Length
when
recovered
mm.

Growth
increment
mm.

Month
planted

No. of
days to
capture

rainbows planted

Distance
from release
point to
capture
place
miles

Place of
recovery

187
231
211
188
238

222
260
250
252
256

35
29
39
64
18

May
May
May
May
May

85
85
92
92
92

1
1
1
1
1

Bear Lake
Bear Lake
Bear Lake
Bear Lake
Bear Lake

184
195
195
202
211

220
232
225
240
236

36
37
30
38
25

May
May
May
May
May

85
85
85
92
92

1
1
1
1
1

Bear Lake
Bear Lake
Swan Creek
Swan Creek
Swan Creek

212
200
233
212
185

230
200
250-t
256
198

18
0
17
44
13

May
May
May
May
March

85
85
85
390
75

1
1
1
1
8

Swan Creek
Swan Creek
Swan Creek
Swan Creek
Bear Lake

233
200
225
246
228

253t
218
311
330
300

20
18
86
84
72

May
October
May
May
March

385
153
300
322
270

1
15
8
8
8

Swan Creek
Bear Lake
Bear Lake
Bear Lake
Bear Lake

187
190
187

290
367
200

103
177
13

October
May
March

390
585
67

8
8
5

Bear Lake
Bear Lake
Swan Creek

No plants or recoveries of tagged fish were made in 1955.
tSam e fish released and recov ered again a year lat er.
0

fin clipp ed or otherwise marked. Presumably, most of th e unmarked rainbow
th at appeared in creels in 1953 and lat er
were hatchery rather th an wild rainbow
trout ( table 5).
Virtually no rainbow trout were taken
in deep water gill net sets, and relat ively few in shallow water gill nets or by
seining. A few marked rainbow trout
and a large r number of unmarked ones
appe ared at the spawning tr aps in St.
Charles and Swan Creeks during the
spring of 1953. Moderate numbers of
rainbow fingerlings were present in the
lower sections of both streams. Since no
rainbow trout fry hav e been plant ed in
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thes e streams since 1950, it must be assumed th at natur al repro duction is occurring; but it appears to contribut e relatively little to the rainbow fishery of
Bear Lake. A few marked rainbow trout
were recorded in Swan , St. Charles, and
Spring Creeks, and as far away as Round
Valley.
The creel census showed less than 5
perc ent of all rainbow trout stocked
in the lake actua lly return to th e creel.
The bulk of the return is from the current yea r's plant, and few or no rainbow
trout that have been stocked more than
thr ee years appear in the creel. Since
most of these fish are from current year's

stocking , and since few rainbow trout
app ear in nets or oth er sa mplin g devices , and since no rainbow larg er than
3 p ounds hav e been observed in th e
lake, it is assumed that th e stocked ra inbow trout and possibly wi ld ones also
live not mor e than 3 years. Possibly th e
bulk of th e hat chery fish die within
th eir first year in Bear Lak e. It is b elieved that most of th e rainbow trout
stocked wh en th ey are less than 10
in ches long are unabl e to find food , and
th erefore di e from starvation within th eir
first few months in th e wild. Or th ey
ma y be weakened by lack of food and
are easy victims of disease or larg e fish.
What ever th e cause, returns to th e cree l
were less than 5 percent for rainbow
tr ou t less than 10 inches long . Even th e
hi ghest return s (20 to 35 p ercent ) for
11- to 13-inch rainbow trout must be
considered uns atisfa ctory.
When th e water leve l eleva tion in th e
lak e is near th e maximum , rainbow trout
seem to prosper better than when th e
water is dropp ed 3 or 4 feet. Water
leve ls are maintained at th e maximum
height only occasionally, and th e usual
situation is th at of a low ered and Auctuatin g water leve l. This co ndition is
appa ren tly more limitin g to th e rainbow
trout than to eith er th e cutthro at or th e
lake trout. The fluctuating water leve l
pr odu ces a smaller, less productiv e littora l zo ne, which is freq uented morf'
by rainbow than by other trout.
Rainbow trout p lanted at a spec ific
location spread to all parts of the shore.
Fi sh from one plant made nea r th e
center of th e west shor e were ca ught directly across the lake two weeks lat er,
a distance of 8 miles directly across or
20 miles by shor e lin e.
Lim ited st udi es of food items in rainbow trout stomachs lead to th e concl usion th at in sects, pr imarily terres tri al,

are th e common food. About half of 60
stomachs examin ed cont ained ins ects,
and 20 percent contained fish, th e most
important item by volume. Th e fish most
often ea ten was th e scu lpin . Plant mat erial and debris w ere common but probab ly contribut ed littl e food value. Oth er
items ea ten occasiona lly were fish, scuds,
terrestrial ea rthworms , and fossil mollusca shells. An impr ession one forms
from observing stomach contents is that
th e rainbow trout feeds either on the
surface or at th e bottom , but near th e
shore. The high incid enc e of such nonfood items as terrestrial p lant fragm ents ,
straw , and fossil snail she lls suggests
that th e rainbow has difficulty obtaining food in this zone. The ra inb ow
trout's pr efe renc e for shallow water may
be respons ibl e for its poor growth rate
as compared to that of the cutthroat
trout , whi ch inh ab its deep er water
wh ere food is mor e eas ily avai labl e.
Utah Sucker

Th e Utah sucker accounts for th e
greatest total weight of any fish in Bea r
Lake . Numerically,
th e Utah sucker
ranks third ( after th e Bonn eville cisco
and th e scu lpin). This high population
can be attribut ed to th e Utah sucker's
ab ility to feed over almost all of th e bot tom area of Bea r Lake, including th e
dee pest wat er, and to its high repro duc tion rate. Gill net sets show ed that th e
Utah sucker is often in water mor e th an
100 feet deep. It feeds freely on bot tom organisms at all depths throughout
th e year, but it is infr eq uently in shallow water during lat e summ er. That
only one Utah sucker was taken in 388
hundr ed-foo t gill net hour s in off-bottom
sets indicat es it is a bottom dw eller.
Alth ough th e Utah sucker does not
hav e th e choice of a large variety of
bottom organisms, thos e pr esent are ap-
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parently adeq uate. Young and adu lt
suckers alike feed on much th e same
food it ems. Large numb ers of Utah suckers were taken with a drag seine both
in 1954 and in 1955 at th e Mud Lake
inlet to Bear Lake. These fish were in
water ranging in depth to 25 feet. Probab ly abu nd ance of food caused this concen tration .
Of th e severa l hundr ed Utah suck ers
from this area that were examined , almost all were parasitized by Liguala intestinalis, a body cav ity tapeworm. The
larva is a plerocercoid free in th e body
cav ity of many fish. No other Bear Lak e
fish thu s far exam ined was highl y parasitized by a macroparasit e. Although no
obv ious loss of condition was appa rent
in th ese parasitized Utah suckers, th e
t;1peworm s must hav e some de trim ental
effects. Fish as small as 7 or 8 inch es
long often conta in ed 3 to 4 feet of tapeworm. Th ese fish certain ly ar e far less
attractiv e to fisherm en, eve n though
th eir food valu e may not be decreased.
Utah suckers from other areas in Bear
Lake and from tributary strea ms wer e
also parasitiz ed, but th e percent of infested individuals w as lower.
Th e Utah sucker spawns in th e tributari es, in Mud Lak e, and alon g th e shor eline of th e lak e prop er. Spawning occurs
in lat e May and early Jun e on th e rocky
shoa ls betw ee n North and South Ed en.
T his same spawning area is us ed by lake
trout , whitefish , and sculpin at other seasons. Utah chub and Bonn eville wh itefish were observ ed accompanying th e
spawn ing schools of Utah suckers , and
lat er were found to hav e sucker eggs in
their stomachs.
Length fr equ enci es of catches in exp erimental gill nets showed that th e
juvenile Utah sucker is not ca ught in
Bear Lak e but is common in adjoin ing
Mud Lak e and its cana l system ( fig. 18 ).

It is also ab und ant in th e lower sec tion s
of St. Charles, Swan , and Spring Creeks.
In July 1955, St. Charles and Swan
Creeks were checked with an electric
shocking mach in e. In St. Charles Creek,
as many as 50 to 60 Utah suckers were
tak en from pools no w id er th an 20 fee t.
Cert ain ly many thousand Utah suck ers
had ascend ed thi s stream to spawn. Two
gro up s appeare d in th e stream - thos e
th at had spawn ed and were desce ndin g,
and anot her group that apparently
would not spawn within th e current
year. The fish that had spawned were
in considerab ly wors e physical condition
than th e non-spawners. The spawnedout fish were scarred along th e sid es,
and their color was bl eac hed . Th e others
were dark and unscarred . W e could not
det ermine wh ether th e imm atur e fish
wer e resid ents of th e stream; since th ey
app arently w ere not th ere to spawn , we
presum ed that most of th em were str ea m
resid ent s.
Swan Creek apparently
supports a
much smaller population of spawnin g
Utah suckers, and th ese fish suffer a
high er post -spawning
mortalit y than
thos e in St. Charles Creek. Swan Creek
is not as de ep , and its bottom is rougher
and has larg er bould ers th an St. Char les
Creek; also, human
int erfer ence is
greater in Swan Creek.
Carp

Bea r Lake is cons id ered borde rline
habitat for carp. Many cas ual observ ers
believe carp are abundant enou gh to b e
quit e detriment al to other fish. T his
opinion is bas ed on two factors: ( l )
most Bear Lak e carp are at the surfa ce
and nea r shore during th e warm months,
and (2) th ey concentrate in the falls
wh en water is flowing from Mud Lak e
into Bear Lake. It is almost possibl e to
count the entir e carp population of Bear
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Lak e on a sunn y day wh en th e lake is
warmest at th e surfa ce. Evid enc e indica tes very littl e reprodu ction of carp in
Bear Lak e- possibly non e except at th e
mouth of St. Charles Creek. Most Bea r
Lake carp apparently are spawned in
Mud Lak e and in mars hes along Spring
Creek; th en th ey migrat e into Bear Lak e.
It is beli eved that if no carp mov ed
from Mud Lake th e population of carp
in Bear Lak e wou ld be almost gone in
a few years. Although th e dam age that
carp do to th e game fish population is
not great, th e car p certainly comp ete
with small game fish. Un like th e sucker
and other non -ga me fish, th e young
carp probably provid es littl e or no posi tive b enefit as a forage fish. Lar ge numb ers of carp are pr ese nt near th e creek
mouths and around th e inl ets from Mud
Lake. Many carp actually att empt to
mov e into Mud L ake in th e early spring ,
probabl y b eca use th e water th en flowing
from Mud Lak e is often 5 to 10 degrees
warmer than Bear Lak e water.
Growth rate of th e carp is poor in
Bear Lake compar ed to that in most
other carp habitat s in Utah. Th e carp in
Bear Lak e lives to b e as old as, or older
than , it does in oth er Utah waters; but
it grows at a much slowe r rate; for exampl e, a 4-year-old ca rp in Bear Lak e
is about 11 inch es long , whereas a carp
of th e same age in Bear River Bird Refuge normally is about 20 inch es long.
Midge larvae an d copepods mad e up
th e principal organisms found in th e
food of carp exa min ed at th e inlet in
Jun e 1954. A month lat er, carp were
still taking m any midg e larvae but few
cope pod s. The mid ge larv ae ea ten by
Bear Lak e carp are quite small. Gastro pods, prob ably fossil sh ells, constitut e
about 5 p ercent of th e tot al food. Plant
debris was tak en by man y carp ; much
of this was seeds of Chara and Pata -

mogeton and some live plant material.
Most or all of this plant mat eral prob ab ly had been wash ed in from Mud
Lak e. Filam entous algae and a few dia toms had b een tak en but were of minor
importanc e. About one-fifth of th e in testinal content of th e carp studied was
sand. Th e taking of sand and pl ant
debris norma lly indicat es that the habi tat is of poor to bord erlin e quality. Pr esumably th e carp stirs up larg e quantities of sand wh en it must feed over a
larg e area to find th e most desirabl e food
item - midg e larvae. The results of the
1955 studies of food habits did not differ greatly from thos e of 1954. Duck
w eed mad e its first appearance in carp
stomachs in 1955 . Th e carp in Bear Lak e
is almost exclusive ly a bottom feed er,
but some "ga ping " actions frequently
obs erved at the surface appear to be a
typ e of feeding activity.
Sculpin

Relativ ely little life history information about th e sculpin was gathered even
thou gh this fish is considerably mor e important in th e Bear Lak e ecology and
economy than th e amount of study indica tes. Th e gill n ets used for th e majority
of th e population studies were not effective in ca tching scu lpin (fig. 19 ).
It was not until late in th e study , wh en
fine mesh gill nets were ava ilab le, th at
th e abund ance and wid e distribution of
th e sculpin were fully rea lized.
Food habit studies of lake trout and
other large trout show that th e scu lpin
is always an important food item; Bonneville whitefish also feed h eavily on
sculpin at certain seasons. Numbers of
young sculpin excee ded thos e of all oth er
species counted in th e poisoning collection s mad e in th e shallow waters of th e
lake in October or November 1953 .
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Adults were abundant in electric shock
collec tions made in April 1952.

Fig. 19. The only sculpin in Bear Lake is present in
all depths.

On e hundr ed twenty sculpins , averag in g 3 inches in leng th , were taken in
309 100-foot net hours using ~sand )~inch mesh ; mor e than 90 percent of th e
sculpin s w ere tak en in th e sma ller mesh.
From May through Octob er, th e majority of th e sculpin s were in water mor e
th an 50 feet deep, and a large numb er
were tak en in wa ter 175 fee t deep . Th e
sculpin apparently spawns in April nea r
shor e around rocks. After spaw nin g, it
migrat es to deeper water despit e th e
fact th at no cove r exists in the deep er
meas. Th e species pr ese nt is an und escrib ed form of Cott-us, indi geno us to
Bea r Lak e.
Lake Trout

In spite of th e poo r fisherman success and small tot al ca tch of lake trout ,
this fish is a prim e attraction in th e Bear
Lake fishery. Th e fact that th e lake trout
is taken ra rely and th at it attains large
size app are ntl y add to its troph y valu e;
how ever, it is ge nera lly rank ed somewhat below the cutthro at trout in tabl e
appeal.
Onl y lake trout that were inadv ert ently killed in the nets we re examin ed for
life histor y inform ation. Additiona l information ca me from fisherm en. H ence,
th e sampl e is relative ly sma ll, and th e
data derived from it must b e int er-

pr eted w:ith caution. Scales of th e lake
trout were so difficult to int erpr et th at
another method of aging was sought.
Growth mark s on bon y stru ctures hav e
bee n used in severa l cases to age fish.
Th e post erior branchiost ega l rays of th e
lake trout had marks that app ea red to
be year mark s and ag ing was don e by
countin g th ese marks. Th e mark s were
quit e distinct and regular, and th e num ber of marks usually in creased in pro portion to length of th e fish. Comp lete
ver ifica tion of th e validit y of thi s aging
method was not possib le with th e limited dat a ava ilab le.
Th e growth rat e of lak e trout in Bear
Lak e appears to eq ual or surp ass th at in
severa l habita ts where th e species is nativ e ( tabl e 4). All specimens examin ed
from Bear Lake were in exce llent cond ition . Spawning areas typi cal of thos e
used by lake trout in other wa ters are
extremely limit ed in Bear Lake. Bould er
an d rubbl e areas exten d b elow th e zone
of water fluctu ation and wave ac tion in
only 3 plac es: North and Sout h Eden
delta s and Rich's Point. Even in th ese
areas th e rocks are u sually partiall y
buri ed in sand and are always coated
with pr ecipit ated marl. In 1954 and
l 955 , a concenb ·ation of lake trout appea red on th e rubbl e area off Sout h
Ed en delt a durin g Octob er and Nove mber, and lake trout taken lat er from the
vicinity were spent; h ence , it is assum ed
th at lake trout we re spawn ing th er e.
Appa rentl y few, if any, of th e eggs
spawn ed in th e lake produ ce fish that
survive to maturit y. Onl y one lak e trout
small er th an 20 in ch es long was taken
by all m ethod s during th e study . With
few excep tions, th e age of th e lake trout
examin ed coincid ed with yea rs in which
lake trout ha.cl b ee n plant ed. Since all
lake trout stocked from 1952 to 1955
were m ark ed , mor e inform ation wi ll b e
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available wh en th ese yea r classes return
to th e creel.
Th e chi ef obstacl es to a self-sustainin g
lake trout fishery seem to be a lack of
suitable sp awnin g area and lack of nur sery ground s for th e fr y.
Only occa sion al stom ac hs were examin ed and , as exp ected, fish were th e
only item found .
Yellow

nets, indi cat ed th ey seek temp eratur es
below 59 ° F . as th e wa ter warms up in
summ er. At oth er seaso ns of th e year
th ey are di stribut ed throu ghout all
depth s of th e lake. Perr y found th ey seek

Perch

Th e yellow p erch, consid ered an un desirabl e fish wh en small, grow s to accept abl e size in Bear Lake ( tabl e 4) .
Th e p erch fishery exists only at th e north
end of th e lak e in areas adjace nt to th e
inlets from Mud Lake. Occasion al migrants have b een taken in gill nets along
th e west shor e as fa r south as Swan
Creek, but th ey are rarely taken on hook
and line th ere.
Rep rodu ction prob abl y occurs in Mud
Lake, wh ere th e shallow wa ter wa rms
early in th e sprin g, and where vege tation is more abund ant th an in Bear Lake.
In early May 1952, large numb ers of
egg masses were found along th e north
shor e of Bear Lake nea r th e Mud Lak e
inlet. Most of th ese had been w ashed
ashor e by stron g w ind s. An attempt to
hatch some of th em fa iled. Prob ably
th ese eggs had b een carri ed int o Bear
Lake by th e great volum e of wa ter th at
flowed thr ough th e Mud Lake inlet
earlier th at sprin g.

Fig. 20. The Bonneville cisco is found only in Bear
Lake.

th e upp er r eg ions of th e hypolimni on
rath er th an it s cold er and deeper water.
H e, h owever, sugges ted th at it might b e
a reac tion to light , a search for food , or
b oth , ra th er th an ju st th e ch ange in
water temp era tur e. Th e cisco reac hes
maturit y durin g th e seco nd or third yea r
of life. The male fish p rece des th e female to sp aw nin g gro und s durin g late
Janu ary and ea rly Fe bru ary when th e
temp eratur e of th e wa ter is 36 ° F . to
38 ° F .

Bonneville Cisco

Age and growth studi es indi cate th at
th ere is a littl e difference in th e growth
rate of th e sexes. Perr y attribut ed thi s
to differenti al m ort ality and error s of
int erpr etation . T he Bonneville cisco
seld om reac hes a length of more th an 7
inches, or a weight of more th an 2
oun ces. Th e grea test growth occ urs dur ing th e first 2 years , and after th at th e
grow th ra te is low.

Durin g a fishery surv ey of Bear Lake
from 1938 to 1941 , Perry ( 1943) collected extensive life hi story information
on th e Bonn eville cisco. F or thi s reas on
th e pr esent stud y collec ted only limit ed
inform ation, which, in cid entally, app ears
to confirm Perr y's findin gs.
Data on nearly 8,000 Bonneville cisco
collected by Perr y, with th e aid of gill

Ev en th ough th e Bonneville cisco pr esum ably fee d s every month of th e year,
th e prin cip al grow th is in Jun e and Jul y.
Th ese fish have a r ela tively simpl e di et.
Th e pr edomin ant food item at all times
of th e yea r except sprin g is Epis chura.
Durin g th e sprin g month s Bosmina,
Cy clops, and Chyd orus are taken . Both
adult and imm atur e in sects are of littl e
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imp ortan ce. Changes in food habit s at
different depths were not observed by
Perry.

900 eggs . On e 9-inch fe mal e contain ed
1200 eggs . No lar ge ripe females were
obt ained for egg count s.
Gill nettin g on spawn in g areas usu ally
Bonneville Whitefish
result ed in cap tur e of larg e numb ers of
Th e origina l descriptions of Bear Lak e spawners b etween 8 and 9 inches long.
corego nids w ere made by Snyder (1919 ). Th e hook and line fishery took many
Thr ee sp ecies of whit efish in addi tion spawners excee ding a foot in length ,
to th e Bonn eville cisco are in Bear Lake: a size th at seldom appeared in th e gill
th e Bonn eville, the Bea r Lake, and th e nets. Wh eth er thi s discrep ancy repr esent s gear selectivity or segrega tion by
size of th e spawners is not known. Slight
~
_,._,.~
but consist ent differences in appearance
betw een spawning gro up s ma y suggest
races within th e species . Bri ef morpho metri c studies of thi s species , usin g
meas urements of bod y part s, indicat e a
varie ty of int ergra des. Some individua ls
dwe llin g near stream mou th s were almost
indistinguish abl e from
Rock y
Mountain wh itefish, whi ch were also
Fig. 21. The upper fish is Coregonus spilonotus, the
lower is C. williamsoni from the adjacent
p resent in th e vicinit y. This sugges ts
Bear River drainage . The heavier body, more
th at many of th e differences betw een
ro"nded fins , and darker coloration of C.
typ ical Bonn eville whit efish and typical
wiliamsoni are apparent. Each specimen is
mature.
Hocky Mount ain whit efish may b e clue
to environm ent al conditi ons as we ll as
Rocky ~fountain whit efish (fig. 21).
Beca use th e Rocky Mount ain whit efish ge netic mak eup .
Scale studi es lea d to th e conclusion
is consid ered a rare migrant from Bear
Hiver, it is not discussed in thi s rep ort. th at th e Bonn eville whitefish grows at
Th e only species app ear in g in creels ra tes similar to tho se at which th e Hocky
from Bea r La ke is the Bonnevi lle whit e- Mountain whit efish grows in th e nearby
fish. In some year s, mor e th an half of but un connected L ogan Riv er (Sigler,
th e total harvest is compos ed of thi s fish . 1953 ). A spawning size of 8 inches is
Aspec ts of the fishery for Bonn eville a ttained in th e fourth year. T he 10- to
whit efish ar c discuss ed in detail in the 12-in ch gro up , most comm on in th e
creel, are eith er 5 or 6 years old.
sec tion on creel cens us.
Th e usual sp awning tim e of th e BonMid ge larvae and pupae we re present
neville wh itefish is early D ecem b er. in 52 p ercen t of the stomachs of 65
Fish jud ged to be rip e were taken from adult Bonn eville whit efish. Th e next
mid-Nov emb er unt il earl y January. Th e most common item was a combin ation
usua l spaw nin g areas app eared to l e of grave l, sticks, fossil shells, and oth er
rocky shallows; but in low wa ter p eriod s, d eh·itu s. Th ese wer e found in 34 perwhen th e rocks are exposed , it is pr e- cent of th e stoma chs examin ed. 1iscelsumed th at Bonn eville whit efish spaw n la neous aq uatic and terres tri al in sects,
ove r san dy po int s. Small fe males, abo ut excluding midg es, occurr ed in 10 p er8 inches long, cont ained from 600 to cent of th e stomach s, and fish were in

,
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J2 percent. Tw enty -one p ercent of th e
stomachs contain ed sma ll numb ers of at
leas t one of th e following: copepods ,
ostracods, whit efish eggs, aquati c oligochae ta , or unid entified mat erial pr esumed to b e aquatic oligoc hae ta. It is
evident th at, if th e stomachs exa min ed
were repr esent ative , th e Bonn eville
wh itefish is a far-rang ing opportun ist.
Th e midg e lar vae and aqu atic oligocha eta live in deep water, while th e remainder of th e insec ts are in shallow wat er
or are terr es trial forms.
Young Bonn eville whitefish were common in Js- and Jf-in ch gill nets th at w ere
set a t depths varying from 40 to 100
feet . Few young whitefish were tak en
by any m ethod in sha llower water. Thi s
tend enc y to inh abit dee p water probably
expl ains th e comparative ly grea ter success of thi s spec ies in Bear Lak e than
that enjoy ed by th e trout species.

ly 35-39 ° F. Th e temp eratur e at which
th e Bonn eville whit efish spawns is near er
4.5° F. Egg counts for 8-inch Bea r Lak e
whit efish avera ged 2000 p er female .
Ostra cods were in 80 percent of 33
Bear Lak e whit efish stom achs studi ed,
but aq uat ic oligochae ta were recogniz ed
in only one of th ese stoma chs . Unid entified an imal mat erial ,pr esum ed to be
dig ested aq uatic oligo cha eta , occurr ed in
30 p ercent of th e stomachs. Eight ee n
perce nt of th e stomachs contained midg e
larvae. An occas iona l Bea r Lak e whit efish chose to ea t fish, cop epods , or insec ts
other than midg e larva e, but th ese items
were unimportant. Th ese obs ervations ,
admitt edly limit ed in scop e, suggest a
com pl ete depend ence on th e soft marl
bottom in deep wat er as a source of
food. Th at is th e habit at of the osh·acods
and aq uatic oligochaeta.
Utah Chub

Bear Lake Whitefish

Th e Bear Lak e whit efish was not recorded in cree ls durin g th e study. All
individuals tak en in gill nets were from
wate r usu ally excee ding 75 fee t in depth .
Th e chief featu rf'S that distingui sh thi s
species fr om th e Bonn ev ille whit efish
are it s lar ge r scales and unique "roman
no se." Th e Bea r Lak e whit efish is a
dwarf sp ec ies seldom excee ding 9 inch es
in length . T he largest individual tak en in
gill nets dming th e stud y was just short
of 11 in ches. This sam e individu al was
eith er 10, 11, or 12 yea rs old .
Normall y, spawn ing occurs in wat er
from 50 to 100 feet deep durin g Janu ary and F ebruar y; how eve r, rip e fema les
were tak en in late March. This obse rvation is consist ent with b elief th at th e
spawning per iod for thi s sp ec ies is mu ch
less definit e than that of th e Bonn eville
whit efish. Lak e temp eratur es, at th e tim e
Bear Lak e whit efish spawn , are ge neral-

The statu s of th e Utah chub may be
compar ed to that of th e trout species
in Bea r Lake. Alth ough th e Uta h chub
ca nnot b e conside red a successfu l sp ecies, because of its relati vely low total
numb ers, indi vidua l U tah chub grow to
a larg er size th an th at recorded for Utah
chub in an y oth er lake in U tah. Th e
grow th rat e as determin ed from scale
studi es is considerabl y mor e rapid than
th at displ ayed by Utah chub in lak es in
Utah wh ere extrem ely large popul ations
of this sp ecies are pr ese nt ( table 4 ).
Repr odu ction and ear ly growth probabl y occur in Mud Lak e. Young adult
fish migrating to Bear Lak e from Mud
Lak e appear to be th e main sour ce of
recruitm ent for th e U tah chub population in Bear Lak e. Th e largest populations of chub were found nea r th e con nec tions w ith Mud Lak e. No spawn ing
activities or sexua lly rip e individu als
were seen in Bea r Lak e.
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Food habit s were inv estiga ted onl y
cur sorily. Pl ant mat erial and mid ge larvae were th e items most common in 10
stoma chs examin ed . Sucker eggs were
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the domin ant item in 3 U tah chub stomachs taken fr om indi vidu als in a large
school of chub acco mp anyin g sp awnin g
suckers.

Creel Census
Rates of Fishing Success, Total
Harvest , and Return of
Marked Trout
H E estim ated ra tes of fisherm an success fo r ga me fish durin g 1953, 1954,
an d 1955, we re 0.33, 0.26, and 0.18 fish
pe r hour , res pec tively. Th e rates of success for indi vidual spec ies and mark ed
gro ups usually were co mput ed only fo r
that par t of the yea r or for th e meth od
of fishin g th at p rodu ced 75 p ercent or
more of th e kind of fish und er conside/
ation.
Alth ough not always strictly comp arab le with each oth er, some of th e extremes in rates of success are int erestin g.
In 1953 and 1954 durin g th e p eak of
th e sp awnin g pe riod in Nove mb er and
D ecem b er, whit efish we re ca ught at th e

T

ra te of 0.53 fish p er h our. Yellow perch
were taken a t thi s sam e rate duri ng th e
first qu art er of 1953 . Th is ra te of success
wa s the bes t for any protra cted p eriod
on Bea r Lake. Oth er hi gh rates of cap tu re we re as follows: ra inbow trout
(summ er 1955) 0.36 fish per hour ;
cutt hroa t trout, by b oa t fisherm en ( all
m onth s of 1955) 0.0 56 fish per hour ;
and lake tro ut , by boa t fisherm en (late
summ er and ea rly fall 1953) 0.03 fish
p er hour. T he poo rest ra tes of captur e
for sp ecies except th e ra inbow trout
often remain ed close to zero for periods
as lon g as th ree months during sea sons
when fisherm en we re leas t suc cessful.
Th e ra inb ow b·out is not nearly as seasonal as oth er ga me fish, and th e success of fish erm en dep end s dir ectly on
th e rece ncy of a plant of large fish. Fi shin g success of 0.25 or more fish per hour
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may cont inu e for as long as six month s
after a hea vy plant of lar ge ra inb ow
trout , but it declin es rapidl y th erea fter.
Th e estimat ed ra te of ca ptur e for all
trout in 1955 was 0.125 p er hour.

Ce rt ain exp erience d fisherm en on Bear
Lake consistentl y ca ught fish . Oth ers
used meth ods obviou sly less efficient.
Th e most obvi ous sour ce of widely varyin g rat es of succes s durin g any one pe-

Table 6. Estimated total catches of Bear Lake fishery for 1953-54-55
Year

Species
or
group

1953

All game fish
Cu tthr oat trout
Lake trout
Rainbow trout
Rainbow trout
Rainbow trout
Rainbow trout
Rainbow trout
Rainbow trout
Yellow perch
Bonneville whitefish

1954

None
None
None
Adipose onl y
Ad . & left pelvic
Ad.& right pelvic
Tagged
Total
None
None

None
None
Non e
Adipose onl y
Ad . & left pelvic
Ad . & right pelvic
Ad . & left pectoral
Ad . & right pectoral
Ad. & dosal
Ad . & both pelvics
Tagged
Total
None
None

All gam e fish
C utth roat trout
Lake trout
Rainbow trout
Rainbow trout
Rainbow trout
Rainbow trout
Rainbow trout
Rainbow trout
Rainbow trout
Rainbow trout
Rainbow trout
Rainbow trout
Yellow perch
Bonnevill e whitefish

Catch

95%
confidence
limits

18,500 °

All game fish
Cutthroat trout
Lake trout
Rainbow trout
Rainbow trout
Rainbow trout
Rainbow trout
Rainbow trout
Rainbow trout
Rainbow trout
Rainbow trout
Rainbow trout
Rainbow trout
Yellow perch
Bonnevill e whitefish

1955

Mark

Non e
None
N one
Adipo se onl y
Ad. & left pelvic
Ad. & ri ght pelvi c
Ad . & left pectoral
Ad . & ri ght pec toral
Ad. & dorsal
Ad . & both pelvics
Ad. & anal
Total
one
None

1,000 •
500 "
2 865 "
' 26ot
405 "
306 °
110"
4,000 °
5,500 "
7,500 °
12,450 ±

8,000

950 °
200 °
500 °
85 °
455 °
40 °
480 °
30 °
150°
.50°
40 °
1,830 °
900°
7,400 ±

4,060

5,800 ±

3,700

900 ±
115±
350 ±

765
80
190

0

35 ±

20

0

260 ±
30 ±
35 ±
20 ±
2,400 ±
3,130±
25 ±
1,700 ±

145
14
30
9

1,320
1,700
20
920

"Li mits not co mput ed but , base d on 1955 vari ances, th ey are ass um ed to be less th an
100 p ercent of total ca tch indi ca ted .
t64 0 estim ated to have bee n ca ught in 1952 cree l census, Uta h only.
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riod of th e yea r was th e fact that
trolling from a boat and still fishing from
th e shore are both effec tive method s of
fishing but do not catch th e same spec ies
of fish.
Total harves ts for all species were
computed for eac h year. Fiducial limit s
at th e 95 p ercen t confidence leve l were
computed for 1954 and 1955 ( tabl e 6).
Th e most obvious conclusion that yearly
tr ends might lea d one to mak e is that
it is difficult to pr edict which species
will contribute most to th e total harv est.
Th ere app ea rs to be a correlation be-

tween w a t e r I e v e 1 and size of
harvest of whit efish. Thr ee years' dat a
hardly give sufficient proof for this hypo th esis. If it is tru e that mor e wh itefish
are tak en during yea rs of high water
than when th e lake is 6 or mor e feet
below basin capacit y, th e relation is
probably bas ed on greater ava ilability of
whit efish to shor e fisherm en rather th an
on a larger population .
Reaso ns for fluctu ations in th e p erch
harv est probably are relat ed directly to
th e amount of spring inflow . Fluctuations in numb ers of rainbow trout har -

Table 7. Estimated percent of Bear Lake rainbow returned to creel.
(Recorded by individual plants)

Mark

Number
planted

Date
planted

Average
size and
range at
time of
planting
(in inches)

Total

Percent returned
'52

'53

'54

'55

22.9 °

9.3

3.1

0

June
1952

9
(8-11)

16,900

June-July
1953

7
(4-12)

2.4

2.7

0.2

5.3

21 ,000

June
1953

5
(4-6)

1.7

0.2

0

2.0

3,700

May-Oct.
1953

8
(7-10)

2.9

1.0

0

3.9

Adipose &
left pectoral

20 ,200

June
1954

8
(7-10)

2.4

1.2

3.5

Adipose &
right pectoral

16,000

July
1954

5
(4-6)

0.2

0.2

0.4

8,000

March
1954

7
(6-8)

0.6

0.2

0.8

25 ,000

Oct .-Nov.
1954

7
(6-8)

0.6

0.4

1.0

12,000

July-Aug.
1955

9.5
(8.5-14)

20.2

20.2

Adipose
only
Adipose &
left pelvic
Adipose &
right pelvic
Tagged
fish

Adipose &
both pelvics
Adipose
& dorsal

2,800

Adipose
& anal

Total
0

35.3

125,600

4.7 % of all marked fish plant ed return ed during proj ect .
Thi s figur e wa s derived by assuming a fishin g pressure for th e Id aho half of th e lake
during th e first yea r when th e creel cens us did not includ e that part. It is probably an
overestim ate.
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vested result from fluctuations in th e volum e of lega l-size or large r plantin gs.
Th e stea dy dec line of th e lake trout fishery is probab ly ca used by lac k of nat ural recruitm ent and depl etion of
stoc ked fish. Th e relativ e stabi lity of th e
cutthroat trout fishery app ea rs to indi cat e a small but constant recruitm ent
rat e. Th e harvest of trout per ac re on
Bear Lak e du rin g 1955 average d 0.06.
T he low ra te of harv est on Bea r Lake
is not du e entir ely to a low produ ctivit y.
Until fishing pr essur e on Bear Lak e
reaches a po int comp ara ble to that on
oth er large lakes, th e rea l produ ctivit y
of th e lake w ill be in doubt. It is entir ely

possibl e th at a fourfo ld increase in fishing pr essur e would not notice ab ly depr ess th e rate of success.
Th e percent of plant ed rainb ow trout
return ed to th e cree l is perh aps the most
important part of th e findings ( tab le 7) .
No mark ed lake trout or cutthr oa t trout
we re return ed to th e cree l. Th e lack of
mark ed lake trout in cree ls was to be
expected since th ey had not bee n
plant ed in lar ge numb ers until 1954.
The ten thouancl 8-inch cutthro at trout
pl ant ed in Jul y 1954 had not ye t app eared in th e fishery at th e encl of th e
study. If we consider th e harv est from
1946 through 1955 to have b ee n 1200

Table 8. Cutthroat trout planted in Bear Lake, 1939-1954
Planting

Number

Length (inche s)

l½
2½
1

Fin clip
None
None
None
None
None

1939,
1939,
1940,
1940,
1941,

Oct.
Oct .
Aug .
Sept.
Jun e

464 ,790
115,860
288 ,768
129,920
80,102

1941,
1941,
1941,
1942 ,
1942 ,

Aug .
Sept.
Oct.
Feb.
Sept .

434,500
20,000
7,000
50,000
430,450

l½
2
2
1

None
None
None
No ne
None

1943,
1943,
1943,
1943,
1944

Jun e
Jul y
Aug.
Aug.

30,200
17,700
7,100
19,320
597,000

1
1
1
1
3

None
None
Non e
None
None

1945
1946
1947
1948
1948

361, 000
683 ,000
700,000
575 ,000
4,400

3
3
3
3
3-8°

No ne
No ne
None
Non e
None

1949
1950
1950
1951
1952

700
58,000
29,000
20,000
26,000

3-8 °
3
3-8 °
3-8°
3-8 "

None
None
None
None
None

1953
1953
1953 , Mar.
1953, Jul y
1954, Jul y

65, 000
4,000
1,000
1,000
10,000

3
3-8 °
2-4
8
5

Non e
Adipose and left pelvi c
Adipo se only
Adipose and left pelvic
Adipose and left pectoral

0

l½

5

l½

i\lajorit y 5 inches or less.
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cutth roat trout p er yea r, as was tru e for
19.53 and 19.54, th e total harv est for the
9-year period would be 10,800 fish. Dur ing that period, about 2,100 ,000 cutthroat trout , rang ing in size from fry
to legal-size, were plant ed in Bea r Lak e.
A return to th e cree l of one- half of 1
percent of all cutthr oa t trout plan ted
may be comput ed from th ese figur es if
it is assumed that th ere is no ot her

sour ce of recru itment . T he mild est stat ement that can be mad e about th e cut thro at plantin g pro gram is that it appea rs to b e un econom ic ( tables 8, 9, 10 ).
T he return of mark ed rainbow h·out
averag ing less th an 8 in ches is without
excep tion less th an ] p ercent. No
marked rai nb ow trout sh ort er than 4
inches were pl an ted durin g th e study.
Groups avera ging 8 or 9 in ch es long con-

Table 9. Lake trout planted in Bear Lake from 1940 through 1955
Planting

Numb er

Leng th
(inch es)

1940
1940
1940
1941
194 1
1947
1948
1949
1952
1953
1954

19,824
229 ,120
166,900
19,200
21,000
3,500
4,770
1,488
1,500
800
8,900

6
3
3
5
5
3-7
6-10
7- 11
7
7
7.5

1955

15,000

7. 1(6-11 )

1955

16,000

6 .0(4-8 )

1955

3,500

10

(June )
(Jul y)
(Aug.)
(Apr. )
(June )

(Summ er)
(Summer )
(May )

Year
cla ss

Fin clip
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
Adipo se onl y
Adip ose only
Adipose and
left pelvic
Adipose and
ana l
Adipose and
ana l
Adipose and
right pel vic

1939
1940
1940
1940
1940
1946
1947
1948
1952
1953
1953
1954
1954
1954

Table 10 . Thousands of salmonids planted in Bear Lake - 1933-1938 *
Year

Kokanee
l"

1933

4"

l"

244

1936

124

1937

98
65

240

2"

214

18.2

1935

1938

3"

43.3

1934

0

2"

Brook trout

Lake trout

3"

4"

44.2

80.4

l"

2"

3"

87.8

51.2
47

45

50

79.6

50

10

In 1933 and 1934 there were 61,491 landlo cked salmon of 2-inch length.
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4"

tributed less than 5 percent of their
planted numbers to the creel. Two handpicked groups of rainbow trout having
many 11- to 12-inch individua ls returned
35 percent and 20 percent of their numbers to the creel. The group contributing
35 percent was planted in 1952 by Utah
when the census was being conduc ted
on a limited scale on the Utah side of
the lake only. The 35 percent return was

only a rough estimate and is subject to
doubt. The 20 percent return came from
a plant of 12,000 rainbow trout made
in 1955 , a season when numerous interviews were taken . Confidence limits for
this harvest at the 95 percent level equal
11 to 39 percent of the total plant. Even
the upper figure represents a poor return when compared to the 60 to 80
percent returns from small bodies of
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wat er that have a heavy fishing pr essure
(Hege nthal , 1952).
The unm arked rainbow trout in th e
Bear Lak e cree l probab ly came from
plants totaling about 44,000 lega l-size
fish plant ed in 1951 and 1952 . A partial
cree l census conducted on th e Utah side
gives basis for a rough estimate of 5000
trout per year for 1951 and 1952 . Experience from the combined creel census was used to mak e an estimate of th e
Idaho catc h as compared to th e known
Utah catch for th ose yea rs. Wh en th e
estimate of unmarked rainbo w trout
caught in 1951 and 1952 is added to th e
estimated harv ests of 1953-55 , an estimat ed total of abou t 9,000 stocked un marked rainbows was caugh t during this
p eriod. This represents a return to th e

cree l of 20 p ercent of th e original plant.
Since th e most optimistic figur es were
used in estimates whenever there was
any doubt , this is a maximum figur e.

Size of Fish in Creel
Th e one fea tur e that brings fishermen
back to Bear Lake time after unsuccessful tim e is th e knowl edge that th e few
large lake trout and cutthroat trout
taken are in exce llent condition. The
majority of th e lak e trout tak en exceede d
24 inches in length, one approach in g 36
inches in length was reco rd ed . The most
fr eq uent size of cutthroat h·out is from
17 to 19 inches, but several individuals
have exceeded 24 inches. Rainbow trout
are often rat her thin , and individuals
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known to have been in th e lake for thr ee
yea rs did not exceed 15 inches in length.
The yellow perch , in yea rs when th ey
entered the fishery , averaged 11 inches.
In the fall of 1952 , severa l perch weighing more than 2 pounds were caught in
one day where the outlet canal en ters
th e pumping station at Lifton . Th e average length of whit efish in 1954 was 10
inches, in 1955 it was 12 inch es. Whitefish weighin g 4 pounds hav e been reported, but the interviewers record ed
few fish th at exceeded 2 pounds (figs.
22, 23 , 24).

Number s, Residence, and
Expenditures of Fishermen
The estimated numb ers of fishermen
on Bear Lak e declined eac h yea r of the
creel cens us. In 1953, it was estim ated
th at 12,000 fisherman days were spent
on th e lake; in 1954 , th e estimate was
10,000 , and in 1955 9,000. Although
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RAINBOW ADIPOSE 8

397

th ese differe nces are not statistically significant , th ey appear to be real. Th e decrease in total numb er of fisherm en in
1954 comp ared with that for 1953 is
thou ght to be associated with a declin e
in the quality of fishing caused by a drop
in numb ers of rainbow trout and yellow
perch in th e lake. Th e lower numb er of
fisherm en in 1955 may hav e result ed
from these causes plus a long p eriod of
ice cove r that was not pr esent in 1953
or 1954 .
Th e most int ensive fishing pr essur e occurr ed during May and Decemb er of the
years of creel census. It is estim ated that
less than 20 percent of th e tot al amount
of fishing pressure occurred in th e period betw een Jun e 1 and the end of
September. This p eriod of low fishing
pr essure is thought to result from th e
poor summ er fishing in Bear Lake com pared to th at of other nearby lakes having ope n seasons at th e same time. Fishing pr essures on Bear Lak e never ex-
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10
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WHITE FISH

cee ded 0.17 fisherm en p er surfa ce acre
p er yea r during any year of ce nsus.
Th e creel ce nsus da ta indi ca te that
about 70 perc ent of Bea r Lak e fishermen live in U tah , and alm ost all th e remaind er come from Idah o. Most of th e
Utah resid ent s live in Cac he, \,Veber,
and Ri ch Counti es; alm ost all Id aho residents are from Bea r L ake Co unt y. F isherm en fr om states oth er than Idah o and
Utah are rar e.
A record of individu al fisherm an exp enditur es was made in 1953. Th e fisherm en int ervi ewed w ere asked how
much mon ey th ey had spen t on severa l
items sin ce th e last tim e th ey had gone
fishin g. Th e ave rage of th e amounts
spe nt was consid ered a fa ir estimat e of
th e ave rage expenditur e p er fishin g trip
for th e it ems asked about. No atte mpt
was m ade to set confidenc e limit s to th e
valu es.
Th e estim ated average exp enditur e
per fishing day wa s $9.09. This was
divid ed amon g th e follow in g items common to fishermen: fishing gea r, $4.63;
boots , boat s, trailers, cam pin g gea r, and
similar items, 50 ce nt s; lice nse, 33 ce nt s;

mea ls an d lodg ing, 65 ce nt s; trav el,
$2.63 ; and such mi scellaneo us it ems as
ciga rett es, film, and liqu or, 35 cents. It
is appa rent th at few of th ese exp editures
were made near th e lak e and th at fishermen con tri but e relatively littl e to th e
ge neral economy of th e immediate area .
Th e two largest expe nditures , th ose for
trav el and fishing gea r, are probably
mad e by most fisherm en in Lo ga n, Ogden, and Montp elier.
Th e estim ated total expenditur e by
fish erm en on Bear Lak e for 1953 was
$109,000, or $1.50 p er surfa ce acre.
This can b e compa red to th e 1952 estimat es of $82.00 and $283.0 0 p er surface ac re for Navajo and P anguitch
Lakes in south ern U tah . Th ese lakes
have an excellent fishery during th e
touri st season, whereas Bea r Lake usually ha s its po orest fishery in th e warm
a t Lake Pen d
m onth s. Fish ermen
Or eille mad e non-ca pital expe nditur es
amounting to $400,000 ( Stross 1953 )
whi ch may b e co mpar ed to a total exp enditur e on Bea r Lake, minu s capit al
exp enditur es, of abo ut $12,000 .
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Management

R

EG ULATIONS on Bea r Lak e as to
tim e, gea r, and cree l must continue
to b e lib eral. All evid enc e points to th e
fact that only a small p ercent of th e
popu lation of any species is harv ested.
A rath er larg e part of th e fish actua lly
di e of pr edation , dis ease, old age , or
other ca uses. Closures of areas should
h e kept to a minimum , and at no tim e
should th e phi losophy of closing th e lake
for a period to "let th e littl e fish grow
up " be allowe d to sta nd . Th e rate of
success for the Bear Lake fishery probably will continu e to b e low. On e point
must be kept in mind; this relativ ely low
ra te of success is not atypic al for many
infertil e lakes of its size in eith er the
U nit ed Stat es or Canada. Considerab le
evid ence indi ca tes that avera ge depth
and leng th of shoreline hav e a sh·ong
influ ence on productivit y (Rawson ,
1955 ). Th e average depth of Bear Lak e
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( 100 feet) is mu ch greater than that
of most of th e productiv e western lakes,
and it s shore line distance ( 48 mile s) is
exce ption ally short for its wat er area of
mor e th an 100 square miles.
The lak e trout , bec au se of its large
size and uniqu eness, continues to be th e
prim e attraction for Bear Lak e fishermen. Th e lake trout probabl y co ntribut es
about half as man y pounds to th e cree l
as th e cutthroat trout . Stocking of lake
trout shou ld be continu ed as long as it
ca n b e clone within economic limit s, although lake h·out are becom ing hard to
get. Pr ese nt information has not estab lished what size is most econo mical to
stock; how ever, it appears th at lake trout
should b e at leas t 7 in ches long, and
pr efera bl y 10 inches. Probab ly information gathered from th e mark ed lake trout
stocked during this study will supp ly a
ba sis for making futur e stocking polici es.

Lak e trout, or any sma ll fish, should be
we ll scattered, pr eferably from a plane
or boat.
Th e return of rainbows , even thos e
stocked when th ey are lega l-size or
larg er, is disappointing. Fishing pr essure
has bee n primarily in lat e fall and in lat e
spring. It is believ ed that the most eco nomical returns come from plantings of
10-inch or lar ger rainbow stocked in
Jun e. Th ese fish increase th e summ er
fishery, which is now the poorest of th e
year; they also help the fall fishery. It
appears un economical , even und er th ese
circumstances, to stock larg e numb ers of
ra inb ow unless eithe r the fishing pr essure or success and th e resulting higher
tak e are increased severa l fold.
It ha s bee n point ed out that , in spite
of repea ted stock ings during th e past 35
years, native fish still dominate Bea r
Lak e. This is particularly true of th e cutthroat trout , which grow to a size of 6
to 10 pound s and provid e most of th e
large r size fish in th e creel, exce pt for
th e relative ly few lake trout. Sinc e cutthroat trout live for severa l years in
Bear Lak e, as oppos ed to rainbow trout ,
many of which do not , they are much
mor e likely to grow to larger size and
are mor e likely to be exposed to seve ral
yems of fishing pr essur e. An additiona l
benefit is that th e difference in th e size
of th e cutthroat trout betw ee n stock ing
and ca ptur e is often seve ral fold . Howeve r, when th e cost of cutthroat plantin g
since 1946 is compar ed to th e va lue of
th e estimat ed harv ested since 1948
(sa me rat e as pr esent ), it is appar ent
that planting cu tthr oat is expensiv e even
when th eir large size is considered. It
should be reiterat ed here that eve n if
th e density of th e cutthroat trout populat ion wer e mat erially incr eased , shor e
fisherm en wo uld probably not experience
a notabl e increas e in success. Th e pr es-

ent cutt hroat trout population ( 19511955) has only bee n slightly exp loited.
A few kokan ee were in Bea r Lak e in
1954 and 1955. Th ey were origina lly
introduc ed in a seri es of plantings mad e
betw ee n 1933 and 1938. Results of th ese
ea rly plantings are not encouraging. Appar ently , th e kokan ee rar ely grow to
larger th an 8 inches in Bea r Lak e, and
relat ively few hav e survived to reprodu ce. However ,if th e kokan ee shou ld
become estab lish ed and grow to a size
acceptab le to fisherm en it would be a
fish that does not compet e for critica l
food and, from a tabl e and sporting
standpoint , it is desirable . A large planting of kokanee fingerlings each year
might produce a substantia l fishery.
Yellow perch in Bea r Lak e reac h a
size quit e acceptab le to fisherm en. The
perch fishery is confined almost entir ely
to th e area near th e pumping station.
Wh en conditions are right , th e perch
spawns in th e ea rly spring on th e aqu atic
vegetation in Mud Lak e; if th e water
mov ement is sufficient to ca rry th ese
young fish into Bear Lak e, a substant ial
fishery is produced that may last for one
or two years. Littl e can be clone to improv e th e p erch fishery ; rath er, it is
merely some thin g to be used when it is
avai lab le.
Th e Bonnevill e is th e only one of th e
four w hit efish tak en w ith any degree of
reg ularit y on hook and lin e in Bea r
Lak e. None of th e other whitefish ca n
be harvested effective ly except with a
gill net. Th e two sma ller whit efish, par ticul arly th e Bonn eville cisco , ar e used
extensive ly as food by th e lar ger trout
and pr esumably , to some extent , by th e
Bonn eville whitefish . Th e Bea r Lak e
whitefish rar ely grows longer th an 10
inch es, and do es not mov e close enough
to shor e to be within reac h of fisherm en
(it seld om appea rs in water less than
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75 fee t dee p). It seems to have less in clination than th e Bonn eville wh itefish
to tak e a hook. Th e Bonnevill e cisco is
abse nt from th e sport fisher y, possibly
because of its sma ll mouth. The Bonn eville whit efish is so abundant that th ere
is no evidenc e that th e fishery depl etes
its population at all. This fish shou ld b e
used mor e free ly than it has bee n, an d
fishermen shou ld be encourag ed , pos sibly through education , to use it mor e.
Both th e food valu e and palat ab ility of
smok ed w hit efish are high.
Th e Utah sucker , th e carp, and th e
Uta h chub do not contribute to th e sport
fishery. Sinc e th ere is no commercial
fishery, their on ly benefit to th e spo rt
fishing is whatever their young contribute to th e di et of game fish. This contribution certain ly is not import an t, and
limit ed eviden ce suggests that th eir
va lue is, at best, neutral. Possibl e pr eda tion on ga m e fish eggs bears furth er investigat ion. A substantia l number of the
yo un g of these thr ee fish drift in from
!Vlud Lake in years when th e spawn ing
condition for th em is optimum , and
when th ere is an adeq uate flow to carr y
th em into Bear Lak e. It is possibl e that
a period of several yea rs of hi gh water
and optimum cond iti ons could crea te a
conditi on in which one or all of th ese
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fish wou ld actua lly hav e a serious ly detrimental effec t on spor t fishin g. If this
should ever occur, then it would appea r
desirabl e to use comm ercial methods to
redu ce the populati on . At present th e
probl em is not crit ical.
From tim e to tim e, habitat impr ovements have bee n sugges ted for Bear
Lak e. On e of th ese includ es a series of
100 or mor e en closed aspen pole crib s
filled with bru sh and native hay . These
cribs would incr ease th e nutritiv e valu e
of th e water in th eir immediate vicinity
by produ cing limit ed addition al zooplankton which, in tum, would attrac t
sma ll fish; and th ese, in turn , attract
larg er fish to th e area. In the midwest
and eas tern United States th ese devices
hav e been used success fully to concentrate lega l-size fish. Since cove r for in vetebrates and sma ll fish is so spa rse in
Bea r Lake th ese shelt ers merit serious
consideration. It has also bee n suggested
th at if lar ge rubbl e areas were to be
crea ted on the east side of Bear Lake,
between North and South Eden , lake
trout might reproduce more successfully
than th ey do at present since most of
that area is cove red by silt. This type of
improv eme nt would protect eggs and
sma ll fish, but it wo uld be extreme ly exp ensive.

Materials and Methods
Populations
ELAT IVE

R

ab und ance, d istribution ,
and length fr equ enci es of th e fish
studi ed w er e determin ed primari ly from
collec tions mad e in 1952 and 1953 with
bottom -se t gill nets. Th ese ne ts we re
125 feet long by 5 fee t d ee p , and wer e
mad e of nylon. Th ey h ad five 25-foot
pan els; each pan el a differ ent size of
nylon mes h. Th e mesh sizes , by bar
m eas ur e w ere 1,, 1, rn, l)f , and 2 in ches .
Sets that we re ana lyzed for rat e of ca tch
p er unit of nettin g effort we re mad e for
overnig ht p eriods averag in g 16 hours.
Sa mplin g was don e during all seasons.

Reco rd s of gill net collec tions mad e in
1938-42 w ere made ava ilab le by Dr.
Stillman Wright of th e U. S. Fish and
W ildlife Service . Th e type of net u sed
by th e U. S. Fish and Wi ld life Servic e
was comparab le to our s but was mad e
of lin en inst ea d of nylon . Bri ef compar isons of th e efficiency of nylon and lin en
sets m ad e by th e writer s did not show
any great difference.
Th e unit of n etting effort on which
catc h rates are b ased is th e 100-foot-n et
hour. Use of suc h a unit r equir es th e
ass umpti on that one unit of net length
set for two unit s of tim e is equa lly as
effectiv e as th e con verse . No evid ence
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to th e con trar y was discovered in th e
ca tch reco rd s.
Opinions on relative abundance of
species in gill net collec tions are bas ed
on ra tes of cap tur e. How ever, without
kn owledge of species mov ements it is
impo ssibl e to separate th e evid enc e of
abundance from degree of mov emen t.
In oth er words, greater activity creates
th e impr ession of greater ab undan ce beca use this ac tivity in creases th e catch.
In presenting figur es on relativ e abundance, it is assumed that populations of
individual species are static. This is the
same as saying the tot al mort ality and
total recruitment equal eac h other during
th e period of collecting. Pr esentation of
leng th-fr eq uency inform ation , obtained
from collec tion s m ade over an extend ed
period, assum es the foregoing plus eq ual
mortality an d recruitm en t for individual
size groups. Such assumptions are un doubtedly partially inacc ur ate, but it is
improbable that any grea t population
chang es did occ ur without being noticed
in net collec tions.
Spot ch ecks with th e same nets were
taken in 1954, 1955, and 1956 to determine th e degree of cons ist ency existin g
among sets made under comparab le conditions. These later collec tion s led to th e
same opinions about relativ e abund ance
and distribution as did th e ea rlier data.
Gill nettin g with the nets susp ended

Fig. 25 .

above th e botom was done to gain some
id ea of th e density of spec ies movin g in
this str atum . Approximately 200 hun dr ed-foot net hours of effort were spent
at several position s betw ee n surface and
bottom. Briefly, th e method used con sisted of suspending nets havin g neutral
buo ya ncy on lines hun g from tw o large ,
firml y position ed Boats ( fig. 25).
In addition to th e data on mid-wat er
sets mad e wi th exp erim ental nets during th e rece nt inevstigation , data were
avai lab le on th e mid-w ater distribution
of ciscoes as determin ed by Perr y
( 1943 ) from nets havin g ¾-inch mesh.
Additional results of 188 hundr ed-foot
net hours of effort at several mid-w ater
positions with 2-in ch mesh in 1938-42
were also considered when analyzing th e
distribution of Bear Lake fish.
To obtain an estimat e of th e population of small fish in deep waters, 309
hundr ed-foo t net hour s of samp ling were
done in 1954 with nets having eq ual
panels of ¾-inch and )f-inch Japanese
nylon mesh. The thr ea ds of th ese nets
were considera bl y finer than th ose in
any domestic mesh.
To determine th e charac teristic s of
th e fish popu lation of sha llow areas close
to shore, several other co llectin g m ethod s
were used. Spot poisoning with rot enon e
in thr ee typ ica l shore cover typ es and
mouths of two cree ks was th e chief

Nets suspended to take fish at different levels.
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source of data for populations of small
fish. Seines were used mostly to catch
Utah chub and carp to obtain life history material, but seining also contributed to the knowledge of the fish populations. Two lake shore collections were
made by electro-fishing with 5 kilowatts
of dire ct current at 240 volts. Severa l
daylight gill net sets of short duration
were made in less than 5 feet of water.
These sets are consid ere d atypical and
are not included with th e primary data.
The results of 26,578 hook-hours of
set lin e fishing in 1939-40-41 and 5000
hook-hours in 1952-53 are presented
under the creel census discussion.
Fish populations in tributary streams
were sampled by electro-fishing with 5
kilowatts of direct current at 240 volts.
Statements on relative abundance are
based on observations at twenty 1/ 10mile stations exam ined during the p eriod
1951-1954.

in the graduate thesis by L. Edward
Perry ( 1943).
Investigations of the food habits of
bottom feeding fish and of bottom fauna
are now under way.
Scales were used to determine age and
growth rates for all fish except lake trout
and carp. The posterior branchiostegal
ray and opercular bone, respectiv ely,
were used for these species. Data were
obtained from fish collected by all methods mentioned and by hook and line
(fishermen creels). Empirical body-scale
relations are, for all practical purposes ,
linear.
Food habits of carp were determined
from contents of seine collections. Whitefish stomachs were obtained from gill
net collections. Statements about trout
food habits are based on examination of
stomach contents of fish taken by hook
and line.

Creel Census Methods

Life History
Life history data were collected whenever possible , but such collections were
incidental to carrying out the main objectives. Life histories presented in this
study are not complete, and some are
based on small samples. Efforts with the
first trawl were unproductive , presumably because of its small mouth . Th e second trawl was similar to one used in the
Great Lakes fishery investigation, and
was considered successful, but we used
it only a few times . Its heavy iron frame
made the net so cumbersome that it
could be landed only on a sloping shore.
It is believed the use of a smaller light
weight frame would make this equipment more useabl e. These data are preented as interim inform ation until more
complete information is gained. An exception to this is the abundant body of
data on the Bonneville cisco available

The creel census may best be described as a concurrent fisherman count
and interview program designed to yield
information on total fishing pressure, return of marked fish to the creel, fisherman success, species composition of the
creel, and life history data. In addition
to the foregoing categories of information, data were collected on best fishing
methods, best times of the year to fish
for the various species, and the economic
importance of the Bear Lake fishery.
Fishing pressure, in numbers of fishby
was determined
ermen present,
counting on a stratified , random schedule. Counts were made on each of two
weekdays and one weekend day per
week. Weekdays on which counts were
to be made were chosen randomly every
two weeks; the first weekend day only
was randomly selected and the remain-
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nately . Co unt s we re made once d urin g
ing ones for th e year were taken alterquart er-day p eri ods rand omized ind epend entl y of th e da ys in a mann er th at
insur ed th at four tim es of day wo uld be
sampl ed in an y four day s. Th e length
of th e p ossible fishin g day was ba sed on
th e day light p eriod ra th er th an th e lega l
day, since pr evious exp erience with th e
fishery indi ca ted th at th e heav iest pressur e occ ur s at tim es of th e yea r wh en
th e wea th er is too cold to enco urage
ea rly or la te fishing.
Actu al count s we re made whil e dri ving along th e road th at pa rall els th e entir e sh ore lin e. All fisherm en we re visibl e
from thi s road. Boa t fisherm en could be
count ed as indi vidu als beca use boats
seldom ve ntur ed m ore th an a few hun dred ya rd s off shore.
Int erviews we re m ade on count days
and on ad diti onal days when necessary .
In th e yea rs th at th e ce nsus was conducted , th e followin g app roxim ate numb ers of int erviews we re taken : 1953 ,
300 ; 1954, 700 ; an d 1955, 1200.
Durin g th e 1953 ce nsus, detailed in formati on was collec ted about fisherm an
expenditur es and types of tac kle used .
This w as not clone in th e las t tw o ye ar s
beca use of th e relati vely small num be r
of int erviews th at could be made w hen
such de tailed q uestionn aires we re used .
Durin g 1954 and 1955, most of th e informa tion was ga thered by dir ec t observa tion by the b iologist ra th er th an by
qu estionin g th e fisherm en. In fac t, the
only questions asked were th e hour
when th e int erviewee started to fish and
state of his lege l reside nce. Meth od of
fishing , cree l comp osition, size of fish,
numb er of marked fish , tim e and location of interv iew, and bai t used were all
recorded as ob serva tions of th e int erviewer. It is be lieve d th at thi s prac tice
pro du ced da ta th at we re mu ch more re-
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liable th an data ga th ered by di rec t qu estion or mailed questionn aire. T his is beca use a small but sta tistically reliable
sampl e by a compe tent biologist is be tter
th an large amount s of un substanti ated
dat a from lay men .
Th e final produ ct of analysis of each
ca tego ry of data collec ted in th e field is
an ave ra ge . All ave rages are subj ec t to
error, and may be suspec ted of not rep rese nt ing th e tru e average for th e entir e
group, which was only sampl ed . Th e
most impo rt ant ave rages , th erefore, were
subj ec ted to statistica l analysis to de termine maximum a nd mini mum valu es betwee n whi ch th e real ave rage wo uld occur 95 percent of th e tim e. Th e ave rages co nsidered most imp ortant were th e
ave rage num be r of fish ca ught pe r hour ,
the ave rage nu mbe r of the more num erous spec ies and gro up s of ma rked fish
caug ht pe r hour , and th e average nu mbe rs of fisherm en pr ese nt on count clay s.
T he forego ing averages we re determine d
separat ely for eac h seaso n of th e yea r
and for cat ego ries of fisherm en ( boat
and shore) in whi ch inspection of th e
da ta inclicnte cl a fishery of uniqu e at tribut es when co mp ared to th e remainder of th e data. T his proced ur e was necessa ry to preve nt serious errors fr om
ent erin g th e final est imates. The errors
most likely to b e in troduced we re th ose
ca used by differences in the propo rtion
betwee n nu mber of in terviews and tota l
number of fishermen p resent and th ose
caused by applying sta tistics for periods
oth er than th os.~ d uring which ce rtain
spec ies of fish we re ca ugh t.
Th e total harves t of any group of fish
was comp ut ed by applica tion of the following formul a:
Average number of fishermen
coun ted x fish caug ht per ho ur x
the tota l n um b0r of day light

hours available
considered.

in

the

period

The procedures for setting limits to
the mean and weighting means and
variances of strata or divisions within the
data are from chapter 17, Snedecor
( 1948) . A brief description of the procedures as applied to the creel census
data is appropriate here. Neuhold and
Lu ( 1957) discuss a similar approach,
but they treat the variance more intensively. The sum of squared deviations
from the mean rate of success differs
from the usual sum of squares in that
each deviation squared is weighted by
the number of hours fished by the fisherman having each rate of success. The
variance is then computed by dividing
by the number of hours rather than by
the number of degrees of freedom. Degrees of freedom are the number of interviews. Variance of the mean and
standard error of the mean are computed
in the normal manner using the real
number of degrees of freedom to compute the variance. The variance of the
mean product of the average fisherman
count multiplied by the average rate of
success (fish caught by all fishermen
during an average daylight hour) is simply the sum of the squares of the coefficients of variation ( of the means) of
the two factors. The standard error of
the mean product is, as usual, the square
root of the variance of the mean product.
The distribution of individual catch
rates and numbers of fishermen present
both departed noticeably from the normal. This skewness did not offer any difficulties to setting limits to the means
of groups, for means of samples from
almost any type of distribution are themselves distributed normally.
The exact t value to use in the final
harvest estimates was not determined
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easily since the degrees of freedom were
not pooled. It is felt this is not a serious
consideration in creel census work since
the difference between extreme values
of t for individual strata of the data is
seldom great. The exact confidence level
at which limits are given is not known,
but it appears impossible for it to be
more than 1 or 2 percent on either side
of the 95 percent level.
The body of data as examined at the
end of each year seemed to indicate
that by improving the sample in any
single category a marked improvement
might be made in determining the limits of the final estimate; but the category
that showed the greatest variance
changed from year to year. The only
conclusion concerning an improvement
in the estimate that can be drawn at
the end of the study is that to be sure
of a definite narrowing of the confidence
limits one should increase the number
of samples ( counts and interviews)
taken during times when fishing pressure
is obviously greater than usual. Such
times must be determined by immediate
experience, for they cannot be predicted.
If the variance remained the same from
year to year, it could be shown that
doubling the size of each sample would
result in an increase in accuracy of the
estimate of the total harvest of fish by
about 30 percent.

Limnological Methods
Physical
Temperatures were read from a Foxboro electrical resistance thermometer
using a graduated cable and from Bathythermograph recordings .
Turbidities were determined with a
Hellige turbidimeter.
A few transparency readings were
made with a Secchi Disc. Soundings

were mad e wi th th e gradu a ted th ermom e ter ca bl e and wi th gradu a ted lin es.
Soundings were lo ca ted b y trian g ul ation
wi th a sex tant. Th e con tour s we re lat er
ch ec ked a nd adjust ed fr om tran sec ts
mad e with a recording fa th om eter.

Chemical
C h emica l d eterminations
by proj ec t
p ersonn el utili ze d m ethods d escr ib ed in
Welch
( 1935 ) with th e unmodifi ed
vVinkl er method for oxygen . Wat er samp les were tak en wi th 1- and 3- lit er Kemm erer wa ter samp lers.

Biological
Bottom samp les we re tak en w ith a 6inch Ekman dr edge and wash e d throu gh
a numb er 3 0 scree n . Zo op lank ton co llec ti ons w ere mad e w ith a sma ll Wiscon sin pl ankton n et of no. 20 silk as d escrib ed by Welch ( 1935) . Quantitativ e
counts w ere m ade on 1 millilit er sa m p les obt ained w ith a piston pip e tt e.
Phytop la nkton wat er sa mpl es w e re
collected with a 3- lit er K emm erer wat er
sa mpl er, and conce ntrat ed w ith a Fo erst
plan kton cen tri fug e ( 15 ,000 rev olut ions
p er minut e) and by m embran e filt er.
Samp les of th e co ncentra te w ere co unt ed
in a ha e m acytome ter.

Analytical Procedures Used
in Zinc Analyses
Departm ent of Ag ri cu lt ur e , Soils Labora tory , U tah Stat e Agricu ltura l Co llege
Thre e different sets of sampl es have
been ana lyzed durin g thi s time. Th e
first meth od used involv ed the Zin con
color development. Zincon is a trad enam e chemical sold by the LaMott e
Chemical Company. Excellent reproduct ion of the standard curv e was obta ined with Zincon. Th e probl em, of
cour se, was removing int erfer ence- in
other word s, isolating the sampl e to b e
run. Thi s was first clone by usin g
clithizon e in ra th er concentra ted solution , as suggested for ana lysis of plant
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mat erial by Park s, et al. in Indu strial
and En gineerin g Chemis try, Analytica l
Edit ion, Augu st 1943, pp . 527-533.
T he original sampl e was extracted with
dithizon e at pH 8.5. Zinc was separat ed from this carbon tetrachloride
phase from other heavy metals b y
shaking with 50 ml. of .02 norma l
HCl for exactly two mi nut es. After
extra ction , th e HCl was removed b y
evaporation and zinc determin ed, usin g
th e Zincon reage nt.
Since values obtained by this method were not of th e same ord er as th ose
report ed earli er for both the Lak e
wat er and adjacent strea ms, anoth er
metl1od was used. It is described in
"Stand ard Method s for Examination of
W ater, Sewage, and Indu strial Wast es,"
tenth edition , 1955. Publi shed by th e
American Publi c H ealth Association ,
Inc., 1790 Broadway, New York 19,
N. Y. Th e mono- color meth od is d escrib ed on pa ges 2 15 to 217. In genera l, values obtained wit h this method
are somewh at lower than those obtained wit h tl1e previous method. Fairly good dup lication of th e standard
curve was obtained h ere, too, alth oug h
it was not as good as with th e Zincon
reage nt. Standards were run in two dif fer ent ways; b y ad ding zinc to redist illed water and runnin g sta nd ard s
throu gh the same pro cess as was used
on th e sampl es, and seco ndly, by direct developm ent of color on given
qu antiti es of standard zinc soluti on .
Thre e different zin c stand ard soluti ons
were prepared; two of th em from element al zinc and a third from zinc sulfat e. Th e standard s all agreed .
Fi eld samp les were collected in both
soft glass, pyrex glass, and po lycth elene
bott les. Th ey were bro 11g ht to the laboratory without th e add ition of HCl ,
and also with the addition of HCl at
a rat e of approx ima-tely 10 ml. of concentrat ed HCl per liter of water. No
grea t differences we re found b etwee n
th e amounts of zinc obtain ed from the
acidu lated and the non-acidul ated samp les.
Recover ies of ad ded zinc to th e
water
samp les hav e bee n good .
Amount s of zinc vary ing from .01 to
.03 mg. hav e b ee n add ed to sampl es
to test recove ry.
D epartm ent of Agr icu lt ur e, Plant , Soil
a nd Nu triti on Laborator y, Ith aca, New
York
Th e determ ination was made on
thr ee lit ers of each water sampl e. After

eva poration to dryn ess, muffling at
500 ° C. for two hour s, th e samp les
received
hydrofluoric-p erchl oric aci d
tr ea tm ent in p latinum di shes.
An alkaline dithi zone extra ction at
pH 8.5 follow ed by an acid extra ction
(.02 N HCl) was used to separat e zin c.
Th e actual determination of zinc w as
done by measuring th e conce ntration
of zinc dithi zonat e in carbon tetrachl orid e (colorirnetrically) using sodium

di ethyldithio carbarnat e as a co mpl ex
form er with zinc to redu ce somew hat
th e color int ensity given by clithizon e.
Durin g th e alkaline clithizone extra ction at pH 8.5, th e Bear Lake sampl e
gave an orange to red -oran ge color and
was rich in a compl exing element since
four extr act ions were necessa ry to remov e th e element. Th e compl exing
element is unknown at this tim e.

Checklist of Fishin Bear Lake*
Scientific

Common name

name

Native fish present in Bear Lake:
Cutthroat trout (nativ e)
Bonn eville cisco (peaknose)
Ro cky Mountain whit efish
Bonn eville whitefish
Bear L ake whitefish
Utah sucker
Small fin redside shin er
Utah chub
Carrington' s dace
Sculpin

Salmo clarkit Richard son
Coregonus gemifer Snyder
Coregonus williamsoni Girard
Coregonus spilonotu s Snyder
Coregonus abyssicola Snyd er
Catostomus arden Jordan & Gilbert
Richardsonius balt eatus hydrophlox Cope
Gila atraria Girard
Rhinichthys osculus carringtoni Cope
Cottus species (und escrib ed)

Native fish presumably extinct:
Uta h cutthroat trout

Salmo clarki utah Suckley

Introduced fish present in Bear Lake:
Kokanee
Yellowstone cutthroat
Rainbow trout
Brown trout
Lake trout (mac kinaw )
Carp
Yellow perch
Green sunfish

Oncorhynchus nerka kennerlyi Suck ley
Salmo clarki lewi si:j: Girard
Salmo gairdneri irideus Gibbons
Salmo trutta fairo Linna eus
Salvelinus nama ycush Walb aurn
Cyprinus carpio Linna e us
Perea Aavescens Mitchell
Lepomis cyanellus Rafinesq uc

Fi sh introdu ce d or reportedly introduced but not recorded during present investigation :
C hum salm on
Oncorhynchus keta vValbaurn
Silver salmon
Oncorhynchus kisutch Walbaurn
Landlock ed salmon
Salmo salar G irard
Eastern brook trout
Salvelinus fontinalis!l :tvlitch ell
Largemo uth bass
Micropterus salmoide s La cepe d c
0

Stock ing information furnish ed by U . S. Fish and Wildlife Service , Utah Fish and Ca rne
Department, and Idaho Fish and Game Departm ent.
tSubspecies not distinguished in field studies.
:j:Plant ed and possib ly present but not recog nized to sub spec ies .
§Pr ese nt in tributari es.
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